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Huge W ar Bill 
Sent to -House 

; Measure Calls 
For Air Craft 
Appropriations 
Leaders Say Approval 

Seems Certain To 

Come SOOft 

WASHINGTON. March 21 (AP) 
- A $447.80B,555 appropriation 
bill ror 1939 war department re
quIrements, emphasizing aviation 
and matedol, went to the house 
today ror immediate consideration, 

Administration leaders predict
ed the appropriation. about $32,-
500,000 higher than this year and 
the highest since 1921, would be 
aporoved next week. 

The house appropriations com
mittee, which sent the measure to 
the floor, expressed belief that the 

J.ONDO N, March 23 (AP)
Informed sources said today a 
two-way race Is on to supply 
Irms to warring factions In 
Spain. 

They pictured Italy and Ger
many as rushing munitions to 
Spanish insurgents, and Soviet 
Russia, and to a lesser (,,,tent 
France, sending arms to Span
Ish rovernment forces. 

1'a"ks Lose Favor' . 
Of Committee A, 

Weapons 0/ War 

WASHINGTON, March 23 (AP) 
-Armored tanks have lost much 
of their terror, a house committee 
report indicated today. 

It quoted Chief of Staft Malin 
Craig as testifying that tanks in 
Spanish operations of the past I 
year had failed to give a satis
factory account of themselves. 

The United States, General 
Craig explained, would continue 
reasonable development of the 
!.unk us a war weapon but at the 
same time would stress the build
ing of intermediate caliber anti
tank guns. He said weapons of this 
type had "very notably restricted 
the scope and effectiveness of 
tanks" in the Spanish operations. 

Genera I Craig testified at v 
hearing on the army appropria
tion bill. He asked for $900,000 to 
build IB medium tanks equipped 
with al'mor heavy enough to over
come the "vulnerability" d\f~icul
ties being experienced by Euro
pean tanks. 

He said speed would be sacrific
ed to malte United States tanks the 
sort of impenetrable rolling (ort
resses which they were intended 
to be in the World war. 

United States ranks first among D feat d '17 2 
the powers in naval aViation, and e e, · 
wiIJ rank second only to Great I 
Britain in total air sb'eng(h when . 
army and navy planes, already 01'- Comntillee Turns Down 
dered, became available. F' M 

More than half of the increase JnanCe easures 
over last year's bill-$18,000,OOO Despite Blum 
- will be spent in expanding the ' 
army's air (orce to 3,302 pl:mes. ---2- ( T 
The bill authorizes 476 new crart PARIS, March 3 AP)- he 
at a cosl of $19,OOp,OOO. conservative senate finance com· 

Til ommitlee urg d that vil'- mltlee today turned down a cabi-
tually alJ of President Roosevelt's net financial plan despite the per
recommendvtions tor $16,B80,000 sonal uppeal of Premier Leon 
worth of new material be approv- Blum. 
ed. Mr. Roosevelt requested $8,-
800,000 for nnti-aircraft material, It was a defeat for lhe second 
$6,OBO,OOO for manufacture of 
gages, dies ond the like, and $2,-
000,000 for ammunition. 

The committee said these lig
ures would not provide an "ade

people's front government in its 
1i rst test in the senate, which 
caused the fall of the first people's 
front ministry lasl June 21 in an 

quate military defense" but would issue over emergency powers over 
accelerate replenishment ol es- finance. 
sential supplies. The cabinet submitted two 

The recommendations called for measures, the first to provide 
an Increase oC $1 ,355,737 in the na-
tional guard fund to permit its 5,000,000,000 francs ($150,000,000) 
enrollment to be expanded from in new loans from the Bunk of 
200,000 to 205,000 and $2,275,000 France to the treasury and the 
for citizens' military training second to assign 3,149,000,000 
camps. I francs ($94,470,00) surplus from 

The committee called special at- the stabilization fund to the de
tention to a statement of Gen. fense fund, 
Malin Craig, chief of sta(1, that The committee, by a 17-2 vote, 
$1,000.000.000 would be necessary roJled the two bills into one and 
to bring the army to a strength cut the total to 5,000,000,000 francs 
8uIficient to "respond efrectively ($150,000,000) despite Blurri's per
ih an emergency." sonal appearance and half-hour 

speech in defense of the two bills. 

F d I A They previously had been approv
~ e era !!ents ed by the chamber of deputies. 

c} The committee proposal will be 

U H submitted tomorrow to the sennte nCOVel' eart where opposition to inflationary 
measures has created the possi-

Of S] R· bility of a new cabinet crisis that ave· 111g might lead to furlher efforts tp 
. form a national union-all party 

- government. 
SPRINGFIELD, !II., March 23 Senators emerging from a meet-

(AP)- The district attorney's of- ing of the foreign alfairs commlt
fice said todny federal investigatl- tee reported a heated debate be
Ors had uncovered evidence that tween Foteign Minister Joseph 
a white slove ring of nation-wide Paul-Boncour and former Premier 
proporlion~ had been using Quin- Pierre Laval. Laval, they said, 
ey, Ill., a~ one of its opel'Bting urged that Prance regain Italy's 
POint,. friendship by recognizing her con-

With lS persons already under quest of Ethiopia. 

Mexican Oil Seizure Protested Removal of TVA Head Raises 
Stormy Protests in ,Congress 

. 
Chamberlain Asks Organized 
Labor"s Cooperation to Speed 
Up England's Rearmament Plan 

New Policy In 
Will Disc]ose Britain '8 

Europe 

LONDON, March 23 (AP) -
Prime Minister NevlJle Chamber
lain tonight asked organized la
bol' support to speed up rearma
ment befol-e disclosing to an ex
pectant Europe tomorrow Eeit
ain's new role in a Europe upset 
by dictators. 

There were indications the pre
mier had received the general 
support of the cabinet for a dec
laration of policy which w 0 u 1 d 
include no promise ol aid to 
Czechoslovakia. 

Virtually every London news
paper predicted he would reaf
firm Britain's intention to fight 
if France or Belgium were the 
victim of aggression, but reCuse a 
similar guarantee to the Czech 

Lazaro Cardena. Jo,ephua Daniels republic, now half surrounded by 
••• Mexican president ••• U. 8. ambasl.dot HiUer's greater Germany. 

Mexican oU field. 

While Pre$ident Lazaro Cardena~ Josephus Daniels in Mexico City. For the second successive day 
sought to reassure Mexican busi- Cardenas, defending his seizure Chamberlain consulted the cabi
ness, shaken by his decree ex~ of the petroleum industry as an net on the foreign policy he will 

FOR FIRST TIME 

Spanish Insurgent 

Smokescreen8 

Use 

MADRID, March 23 (AP) 
Spanish insurgents today brought. 
smoke-screens into ·play for the 
first time in the 20-month-old 
civil Will" 

On the Huesca Cront in eastern 
Spain Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco's forces laid down smoke 
hlankets to screen their attacks 
which drove government troops 
out of the towns of Tardlenta and 
Sanglll'fen. 

A government communique 
said insurgent cavalry and tanks 
thrust forward under cover of the 
smoke attempt to gain domina
tion of the Huesco-Zaragoza high-
way. 

At the same another in
surgent column lurther south 
st.ruck out across the Ebro river 
and took two small towns neal' 
Quinto giving them positions on 
the north side of the river just 
below Zaragoza, 

Seized by N azil 

Dr. Sigmund Freud 
• • • seized In VlelUl& 

Nazi pOlice have confiscated the 
passports ot Sigmund Freud, B2-
year - old wol'ld - famous psy
choanalyst, and his wire in Vi
enna and impounded all their 
ready money {o prevent them 
[rom leaving the country. Dr. 
Freud, who is Jewish, n ver has 
been active in pOlitics but be 
shares to a certain xtent ard nt 
Zionist and anU-Na%i views, ob-
servers say. 

propriating the properties of 17 "imperious necessity", said busi- announce to the house of com
American and British oil firms ness had nothing to fear and in- mons tomorro"". 
valued at $400,000,000, the U. S. vi ted the companies to file claims Then he called in the general 
pressed for a modification of for indemnization. The Mexican council of the trades union con
Mexico's m 0 v e. Secretary of law under which the expl'opria- gress, organized labor's "cabinet," 
State ' Cordell Hull expressed the tion was carried out provides for in an effort to win labor coop
serious U. S, concern over the payment of properties, but the eraticn and perhaps some sacri
possibilities that might arise from United States co nt end s this fices in spurring Britain's rearm-

P?pe Pius Appeal 
To Exerci War 

to Franco 
Moderation 

ament. the seizure in a long telephone &hould have been done under re-
conversatl'on wl'lh Ambassador . h' An. olIicial statement said the 

Pontiff's econd PI 
Brings Answer Of 

R a . uranee 

______________ c_e_l._ve_l_·s_l_p_, _________ prime minister made no specific 

Brown D'efend 
Lobby~ During 

'"Admibi tl'ation 
Senate Dehate 

proposals but asked labor's good 
wJll. He explvined 11 ,wanted 
"leaders in different sections 6( 
industL'Y" to discuss llmong them- VATICAN CITY, March 23 
selves the best means of speeding (AP) - Pope Plus, grieved by 
the arms proiram. The T. U. C. air raids in the Spanish civil war, 
leaders were noncommittal but has appealed to Insurient Gen
pro~ised to give his views early I eralisslmo Francisco Franco :Co 

WASHINGTON, March 23 (AP) land declared. "It is done by conSlderationr I' 

-The senate, debating the re- good citizens because they are Chamberlain also invited {he "moderation," L'osservatore R 0-
orljanization bill; heard Senator l national confederation of employ- mano reported today. . 
Brown (D-Mich.) defend the "ad- good citi~ens. I resent the eIror s ers to meet with him shortly on The VaUcan newspaper said the 
ministration lobby" today. to besmlrch and besmear those the same subject. pope had IlPpealed twice to 

Some senators accused the lob- groups who are trying to work, There was a possibility tomor- Franco, once in February and 
by of applying "pressure" to get for constitutional government." row's statement would revive again March 21 alter new bom-
the reorganization measure passed Although Copeland mentioned criticism within the prime minis- bardments of Earcelona. 
but Brown said he saw "no harm" no names, he obviously was re- ter's own conservative party. The newspaper disclosed that 
in the administration activities. ferring to the committee to up- Winston Churchill key member the pope in February urged a halt 
He added thOlt he had no difli- hold constitutional government of world war cabin~ts Robert J. in "aerial bombardments of open 
cully in saying "no" when he was sponsored by Frank E. Gannett: G. Boothby and othe; conserva- cities," appealing to Franco while 
besieged by telephone calls fl'Om Rochester, N. Y., publisher. The tives as welJ as impatient oppo- "other powers intervened with the 
govel'llment departments urging senate lobby committee has been sition members were keeping republi<,:an government." 
him to support the legislation. questioning that organization's their powder dry in case Cham- It sa?d he SOUg~t ."moderation 

Senator Copeland (D-N. Y.) al- executive secretary. berlain disappoints them. and mIldness to dJr;unish to the 
so defended eHorts of outside Opponents of the reorganiza- The government was believed greatest extent pOSSIble. the hOI'-
groups to defeat the bill, which tion tneasure debated at length a to be seeking labor's permission rors ol war" and received from 
would give tile president boa r d proposal by Senator Byrd (D-Va.) to admit unskilled employes to the insurgent leader "a reassur-
powers to shake up government to amend the bill to preserve the rearmament work by waiving Jng reply," . 
bureaus and agencies, comptroller general's office, Which seniority clauses in labor con _ The p~p.~ ~ld the ,vatican, on 

"This effort is all 1'ight," Cope- otherwise, would be abolished. tracts. its own lrutiabve and mdependent 
_________________ of other powers, hod intervened 

Chinese Advance 
a number of times to reduce the 
sufferings of the Spanish WUl·, 

But while doing so, it added, 
"new, cruel and sanguinary 

Mu, ical H n 
aJly Cllfkl cal 

AJld Lays Egg 

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., March 
23 (AP) - Sally is a performer 
who can lay an egg and still be 
an arUst - she's a harmonizing 
hen, 

Sally can cockle the scales and 
do a tnir job 01 following a tune 
when her mistress, Calleon Wag
oner, plays the pinno. 

She practices 5i nging every 
day. She also lays an ellg every 
day. 

The Wagoner family 11rst noted 
Sally's talent when the youni 
hen (she's a year old) hopped to 
the piano bench while Miss Wag
oner practiced the scales. Sally 
luned up with a few preliminary 
cackles and swung up the scale 
(rom C to C. Since then she's 
enlarged her repertOire. 

I ekes Discloses 
Helium Shipment 

Being Delayed 
wounds have come to it." WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) 

It spoke of previous Spanish ci- -The shipment of helium to Ger-

Repel Japs' 
---------------------. .---------------------

IT'S .FOR PARENTS 

New York Has Special 

Fairy. Tale Class 

NEW YORK, March 23 (AP)-

Yellow River's CAN'T PLAY A NOTE 

Southern Bank 
Is Battle Point 

Football Star Writing 

Songs for Show ' 

vii war victims and continued: many is being delayed, Secretary 
"To such victims are add e d of the Interior Ickes disclosed to

others caused by recent air bom- day 
bardments o! Barcelona: innocent I~kes who has the last werd on 
victims whom the Holy See the sal~ abroad of helium from 
mourns more than ever and, United States wells said he has 
faithful to its mission, it con- signed no contract ~ith the A mer-

PITTSBURGH, March 23 (AP) tinues to give words of modera- ican Zeppelin Transport In('. be-
In case you didn't get around to -A Carnegie Tech halfback, who tion and to counsel mildness to cause he had found n~ fo~ula 

Democrats Stop 
Inquiry Move 
In Morgan Ca e 
IllV ligation D irahle 

Barkley Admits A 
Battl Grow 

WAS1tINGTON, M rch 23 (AP) 

-Pre id nt Roo v 11'8 r mov 1 
of Dr. Arthur E. Morgan from 
the chairmanship of TVA stirred 
up 0 tempest in congr tOOay 
and produced more emphatic de
mands tor 8 thorough InvesUSD
lion of the power aiency. 

Democratic objections, how
ever, blocked two tforts In the 
senate to sel an inqulry going 
Immedilltely. IIlthouih one of the 
objectors, Senator Barkley (D.
Ky.), the majority leader, assert
ed there was no question of "the 
deslrabllily" or such an lnv tillD· 
tion. 

In re e Contro 1'111 
A m s nge to congre in which 

President Roosevell cited T Dsons 
Cor dismissing Dr. Morion served 
only to Increase the controversy, 
for it was accompanied by an 
opinion from Solicitor General 
Robert H. Jackson, n rtin., th 
president Was vest d with author
ity to remove m mbers o( th 
TVA board trom ottlce. 

This proved a highly disputed 
point. Crltics of TVA wel'e quick 
to contend the supreme court had 
d elared the pre Id nt power) ~ 
to lake such action. Oth rs ar
iued that th t.rl bUDaI, whll pt·
ventln. prelildentlal r mova I ot 
certain officials with quasl-judl~ 
clal authority, lelt him iree to 
dismiss oCllcel'll like Morian. 

Mor~ In hlca.-o 
The Cf'ntel' of Ule TVA row, Dr. 

Morson hlmsell, was in Chlcoeo. 
He told reporters h intended to 
discuss the TV A sltuot.ion wit h 
Irl nds, "some ol them attor
neys." Muny xpect that he wlll 
eventually combat the r mov 1 
orders In court. Eut, h said to-
day: • 

"I have made no decision and I 
have nothing to 'RY now whetl\el: 
1 will attack the Jegallty of the 
ouster." 

Demancb CotdlderaUon 
The senate had hardly con

vened when Senator Erldees (R.
N. H.) was on his teet with a de
mand lor immediate consideration 
of his resolution tor a jOint con
greSsional investiiation ot TVA. 
Barkley objected, asserting that 
the Inquiry should not be con
ducted by "partial investigators." 
(Bridge has openly asserted that 
he wishes to be a member ot the 
investigating committee.) 

The New Hompshire senator 
charged that President Roosevelt 
had convicted an "innocent. man" 
at a "sort of drum-head trial" 
which did not get. at "any or the 
tacls." 

'Assets Exceed 
My Liabilities,' 
Whitney Say s 

N Y k . ·t ' . I SHANGHAI, March 24 (Thurs- I b diminish to tlfe greatest extent to guarantee against military use · eW or umverSl y s new ~pecta day) (AP)-Chinese declared to- can't pay a note ut whistles a NEW YORK, Ma.rch 23 (AP)-
f it 1ft t possible the horrors of war," of the gas. 
a ry- a e I;ourse or paren s 0- I day they had repelled a Japanese swell tune, is writing the songs It said Franco answered the Members of Ickes' staH explain- Richard Whitney declared at a 

day, here's the gist ol the lesson: attempt to reach the south shore for Tech's musical show, "Scotch pope through Monsignor Ilde- ed that "changed pOlitical condJ- bankruptcy hearing today that the 
Indictm nl tor violation ot the 
white slave Lroffic act, federal of
ficials indicated department 01 S toe k 
lusUce agents would make a thor-

Most Mother Goose rhymes of the Yellow river at Fengldu, in a'hd Soda." brando Antoniutti, the Holy See's tions" in Europe had made it in- assets ot his suspended Wall street 

M
· didn't originate with Elizabeth northern Honan province. He is Bill Irwin, 21-year-old representative in Salamanca, with creasingly dilflcult to draw up firm would "lar exceed" the lIa-

k t ' , Fengkiu, just north of Kaifeng, "(ilial and reassuring explanations such a formula. bilities "if properly administered." ar e Goose, the original author; is about 40 miles west of Cheng- grid star, track man and college Whitney, who said he owed his 
and declarations." Ickes' disclosure arou~ specu-

H should be Snow White and Chow, junction of the east-west journalist, who modestly disclosed Britain and France asked the lation, particularly since it had brother nearly $3,000,000 and had 
OUllh prob In an eftort Lo smDsh HI-ts New 
the alleged vice I'lng, L the Three Dwarfs, not seven Lunghai and north-south Peiping- he never learned any popular pope to join in appeals alter the been understood that arrange- borrowed $950,000 from other OW dw.arfs. according to Grimm's or- Hankow railroads. It is the spear- songs because he liked Is own sources during the few weeks that Spanish insurients last week ments had been completed io1or-

iglnal fairy tale; head of Japanese forces attempt- better. launched a wave ot air raids on mally for the German company preceded his firm's suspension . The announcement was made 
atter 11 persons pleaded Innocent 
to the white slave charies before NEW YORK, March 23 (AP)-

Goldilocks, of G- and the ing to break vital Chinese com- Eill got the job as composer af- Barcelona, the iovernment seat, to buy about 17,900,000 cubic (eet from the New York stock ex-
th~ee bears ~ame, was just an- munications on the central front. ter he walked Into a show rehear- and threatened to continue them for a new zeppelin, the LZ 130. chanie, asserted Richard Whitney 

Federal Judge J . Leroy Advlr, 
Who sel lhf'ir trial Cor April 4 at 
Quincy. Among those electing to 
Itand lria I was Virgil Mayberry 
of Moberly, Mo. 

Assistant D J 8 I ric t Attorney 
George Kennedy Rilid deportment. 
of Justice "gents probably would 
extend the InvesllgaUon as tal' 
Welt as Sa l~ Lak Cily and in 
leveral eastern stat e. 

The Indictments relUl'ned thus 
far Inrgcly Involved the lJ'unspor
lelion ot women to Qulnl'Y fl'om 
Mi88OUI'1 nnd lowl\ 101' Immoral 
PlIrp08e8. 

Actlvltre. of (/I ring were ex
PoIe(J b)' CI 0 Miller of Kanslls 
'City, 15-year-old "child bride" 
aner she was tok n to Quincy. 
'She has been sentenced to one 
'nar al tho stll te school for gll'ls 
at Qtneva, 

A selling wave plunied stock 
prices to ' new lows for a year or 
more today. 

other animal story when the tale . Chinese said more than 3,000 ~al, humming one of his own until the city surrendered. and company still had "the ability 
started; then over the years she Japanese had been entrenched at melodies. Somebody 'Rid it sound- to borrow" when it filed a bank~ 

Many losses In nc~lvely traded 
shares ran from ,I to around H 

developed into a grandmother; Fengkiu within the past three ed good and so Bill and Larry Immigration Board ruptcy petition on March B. 
tben . silver locks; and now she's days for a new thrust down the Coulter, a student of music, iot Indi ViII Toward the eDd of a long recital 

o share. 

described as goldilocks. Peiping - Hankow railroad to together, an age Refuses Admittance of financial maneuverings that 
Chengchow. They said the Japan- Eill slnp his songs and Coulter T M d M k' Ki Iculminated in his expulsion from 

The slide was very rapid early 
In the day, with the ticker lag
iln. some three minutes behind 
troru:actlons on the floor of the 
exchanse, as t r ad e I' s awaited 

• • 
I 

Law Breaker Kept I 
Busy With Writing 

• • 
President Roosevelt's speech at AMSTERDAM, N. y " March 23 
Gainesville, Ga. (AP) - Anthony Mlller, 21, was 

When the address was rea d busily engaged today in "writh;g 
around noon, prices tended to re- off" his sentence on conviction of 
trace some of the lost "round and a ~reach of peace. 
tUl'DOVel' slackened. Many brok- Police Judge Prant:is Collins 
el'S said they felt the speech, sentenced him yesterday to a 
while showing no disposition to school days' disciplinary, measure 
relent on some policies not to -copyJni 700 times within the 
the llkin, or Wall street lacked week section 1021 of the penal 
curprls.s on administration attl- I law which covers pollce Bupervi-
Iud .. toward bulin.... . ~n of habitual Criminals. 

ese had been driven back from all sets them to music. In River Flood 0 a on 8 n the exchange and his plea of guilty 
other positions on the n,Prth bank to two iI'and larceny indictments, 
of the Yellow river. NEW YORK, March 23 (AP)- Whitney was asked when it was 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek lOP '!'\ A federal immigration board at that he first believed hls firm to 
himself was said to be iQ com- Swallow, im ODANAH, Wis., March 23 (AP) Ellis island today barred 17-year- be insolvent. He replied that in-
mand in the Chengchow sector A, Auto Back/ire, I -Four hundred residents ot this old Tatiana SolovieH and her sls- solvency was "8 legal question." 
where a Japanese victory might • Chippewa Indian village we r e ter, Marie, 15, self-styled grand- Berp'am P. Shipman, couru;el for 
collapse the corridor 01 wheat- ....... ------------.. homeless tonight as the Bad and daughters of Rasputin, the "mad the receiver, said: 
growing plains between Japan's NEWARK, N. J., March 23 White rivers, clogged with ice, monk" of pre-~evolution8I'1 Rus- "One is Insolvent when the 
conquests in north and central (AP)-prances Pilone, 15, was rose to a new flood staae. sia, from entering this country, value of his assets is less than the 
China. • sewing at the window of her The new peril came a few hours Weeping bitterly at the short- amuont of hil liabilities. Weren't 

On the eastern, coastal, side of home today, holding 10 straight after ice jams eausini the river lived reunion with their mother, you insolvent some time before 
the corridor, Japan's drive to cut plna in her mouth. An automo- to overflow its banks had been Madame Boris SolovieH, whom you tiled your bankruptcy pe&i
the Lunghal at Suchow, Its junc- bile passed by, backfired. Fran- dynamited. Por a while the wa- they had not ~ for a year, the tion on March B7" 
tion with the north-south Tlent- ces jumped, swallowed the pins. ter receded, but later climbed to two girls heard themselves ex- "Not in my estimation," Whlt
sln-Pukow railroad, still was At city hospital she was able to a new heilht as more Ice came lelUded on the ground that they ney answered. ". think the suets 
stlllelJ'lated after nine days of blt- smile while physicians took X-ray down the racing flood and piled were " likely to become public far exceeded the liabilities and 
tel' fi,b~ _ ____ j)ictures ot her stomach.. up at bends and briclies. cbarsea." _ _ still do if prpperl¥ adminiatered." 
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Mexico 
Pluck~ ~ fr(t~e 
U~TIL recently Latin Amerl-

9an nations have found foreign 
capital indispensible to industrial 
~rowtli. few have been willing 
to cut themselves free from out
side investors or to offend sour
('e~ of ca~ital. In expropriating 
the oil indu~try last week Mexi
co' virtually declared her econo
mic independence. paving the 
'flay for similar action oy other 
undeveloped countries. 

But there are tnany indications 
that the Mexlcarl picture is not 
an iHt6gether happy one. Brush
ing aside the remote possibility 
to diplomatic ptessure, the gOv
ernment stands to lOSe' in a nuro
,be, ~{ ways, 

Obvio'usl:( revenue from taxa
tion and rqy8lties will no longer 
come In from the petroleum in-
9us{ry. Nevi dil' ectors of the 
bdul!.~t,! - un.trai.ned representa
tiires of workers and the state it
~elr - are sudderily faced with 
rerious problems. They must find 
markets fiJI' 68 per cent of their 
annual output and the big oil In
terests have been alienated b)' 
~y' expr0.p,rr'a tibn'. 

~Ori6e Hiar'k~ts are found, the 
rew managers must secure tank
el'S afn6ng the 17 per cent of the 
tqfaI to~ha!le nbt controlled by 
c.(te~ded interests. Meanwhile the 
p~'so ~'roPs on the foreign ex

' 1'I'~1'Ig~ and ' Mexican economic 
;reUare refllains Iargely depend
enf upon the good will of the 
Wilted "«tates government anct 
• \ 't' II' 
~?qn <:oritlflH~d pUrchase of Mell:
I an slh;~r.. 
'Wor)(et'~ in whose intetests the 

acfJ"oli Via's Miq to llave be~n tak
en al'e r~ce~ with sImilar l(Ji.~\!t
iqintir~ ' :No longer do they have 
Ip'~ (Iiht' to strfke. fJo longer do 

' th~y hJV~ the s)lpporf ot the la
pOI' bOilra, the encouragement 01 
the Mexican supreme cOUrt and 
the backing ot the state in ask
ing increased benefits. ' L ike 
workers in all state-controlled 
i~q~tfi~; (heIr. bargaini!lg pDly
fr is gone. 
The~e is little doubt that ex

Pfopdation is a well thougl1t-out 
slep in Cardenas' program of 
"Mexico for Mexicans," Prom 
the' standpoint of both size and 
value. the oil industry was one 
of the !!Conomi~ plum!t of thl: 
~oulllry. But, faced ~ith all the 
PfoblcfJls of If large-scale man
IlgcPlent and the necessity tOl 
ov~rFQm.ing fo~eign resentment, 
f!,f:t:xicQ may discover t hat her 

Jlum h~s Shrlv~led and become 
lin t:coDomlc prune. 

64q.~fir;o~T~e 
Four'" IV ~felt~ity 

ff~~ YOVR MONEY gone to 
Jour Ile~d? In an il'lt~llectual 
sense: 'tJi~t is? I~ it has, then 
YOU, ~r$! n<JI a m!lIl1Rer of the 
!.)oJ/lcal ~lT\erl<;!lp family, that 
spf:nd~ RPg put of ttJree dollars 
for ,oqd and pnly 40 cents out ot 
flyery $IPO fQl' I)puC!ltipnal pur
R~s, 

The survey, "How We S~nd 
O~r MqD!!)''' by Maxwell S. 
St~art, liUIt)8 up the situation 
by .tatin, that 75 Fents put of 
every doUar Is Silent ~or the th,ee 
gfeat neceDltles: fbod. clothlna 
alld shelter. 
, "rpm man's I!lIrllest struSllea 
for IlxlBtence the absolutE! need 
lor these "big threeli has beel) 
known. It wOUld be Impoaslbl~, 

'of c6ui'st. to' do away with any 
p~ of them. but it mmB sotne
how inctedlble tHat through all 
.,.. kJAI yeaFs upwanl to a · ,reat, 
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civiUzation we have not seen fit 
to add to these first essentials. 

Our ability to use and develop 
the plentiful supply of raw ma
terials which provide food, clo
thing and shelter has made 
AlT\erica great, but in a world 
which is seeing all old standards 
challenged, the question arises 
can these material necessities 
keep America great? 

It seems that our educational 
facilities have developed almost 
in spite of ourselves for we have 
never concentrated on educa
tion to the extent that we have 
worked on the three material ne-' 
cessities, 

A Il'I 0 re determined effort to 
link education up with our tech
nical and material development 
would undoubtedly help us to 
check the economic world as 1\ 
attempts to run away with us. 
Planned economies and the use 
of science in production and dis
tribution are wOf'kable only when 
the great mass of people is edu
cated to understand the changing 
world. Forty cents out ot ~100 
is ~ot enough to bring e~uc\ltion 
abreast of food, c1othirlg ' aM 
~heiter, 

Su"e;~Lion~ For 
The -Fl,lrmer 

THE LATEST news of interest 
to Iowa farmers comes from far
away Geneva, Switzerland. There 
the first " "agricultunH lla L'li a
ment.·; held under the aUspices 
of the international labor office 
o~ the League of Nations, has 
just decided that ~~lcultural 
workers, as well as · Industrial 
wori(ers, deserve holidays wit h 
pay, 

That was the conclusion reach
ed by delegates from 22 coun
thes, including qualified experts 
aha representatives of govern
ments, sal a r i e d agricultural 
workers, lar~e and small employ
ers, and share-ctoppers . 

It is only fair to 'assume that 
such a body Was quite serious 
in its principal suggestion on how 
to lift the agricultural worker, 
better known to Iowans as "hired 
man," to a status equaling that 
of his ~ellow industrial laboret. 

But the members of the "a$ri
cultural parliament" must not be 
offended if they hear a bit of 
derisive laughter coming from 
mid-west farmers, who for the 
most part, work just as hard as 
their hired men and who quite 
often receive little more for their 
own needs ihan they dole 0Ut to 
their employes in wages, 

We can not help feeling that 
through an ignorance of farm 
psychology the international body 
has hitched the horse to the 
wrong end of the cart. 

Pay higher wages. The farmer 
will do so whenever p ssible. 
Raise farm prices to a parity 
with industrial prices. By a ll 

Treat Fundamental Cause To 
Cure Dyspepsia or I~qiges~ion 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
The treatment of dyspepsia or We can, thereIore. reduce the 

indigestion should not be directed stomach secretion with alkalis 
at the stomach alone. We have and also with belladonna. The 
tried to point out in the for
mer articles this week how often 
disturbances elsewhcre in the 
body, as the gall bladder, pro
duces reflex stomach symptoms. 
These seem to come directly from 
the stomach and to be due to 

stomach secretion can be replaced 
by the. use of pepsin and hYdro
chloric acid. Pepsin will .digest 
3,000 times its weight of coagu
lated albumin. 

Wonderful Substance 

means, yes. 5tomach disease, but it is only by 
Those things the fBl'mer and treating the fundamental causes 

his hired man can agree to, but that we can clear up the stom
e vacation with pay -; that is ach. 

"What a wonderful substance!" 
e)(claims a New York phySician 
and yet, in' the next breath he 
says it has little use in medicIne. 
This. because in dyspepsia it Is 
the movements rather than the 
secretions of the stomach which £,omething entirely foreign to the 'rhere are any numbel' ot me

understanding of men accustomed dicines which have an inlluence 
to working seven days a week I?r on the stomach. With them 
52 ,:"eeks of the year. and WIll practically any kind of a func
continue to be s~ as long as farms I tional change can be made in the 
and farmers eXISt. Eecretions and movements of that 

are disturbed. , 
A substance in popular use ~o

day is hlstamine. which will pro
duce. a secretion in any stomach 
provided it is not oompletely 
atrophied. 

WILD SWANS 
A flock of 1,600 whistling 

swans was obsel'ved at the fa
mous waterfowl grounds of the 
Susquehanna flats, n ear Havre 
dt Grace, Md., b:y a group of staff 
members of the United States 
Biological Survey and conserva
tionists who attended the third 
North American Wildlife confer
ence held recently in Baltimore. 
For tha t spot this was an unu~u
a jly lar.ge concentratio~ of the 
han ers 0 m e, white - plumed. 
black - billed and black - !oote~ 
blr~s. 

In the ~ummer of 1936 tM 
lJiological survey announced tl'lat 
a bill passed by coqi!re~s woul1 
reinforce and extenq fe~eral au
thority over migratory birds, lhe 
la\v was designed to make effec
tive in this country a convention 
between the United States and 
Mexico for proteotion of migra
tory birds anq beasts. Federal 
authority 0 v e r migratory birds 
previously had depended on the 
treaty with Great Britain, The 
Mexican convention reinforces 
this authority by providing a 
dual basis for United States reg
ulations to conserve ducks, geese, 
and other migrants. It is esti
mated that- of the waterfowl on 
this c;ontinent approximately 90 
per cent raige their families in 
Carada, the western arctic and 
MackenZie delta being chosen by 
tlie majority as their nesting 
grounds. 

Twice 11 y~ar wild' swans rest 
for a we~k on Isl~nd lake. a 
gaqae sanctuary in the Medicine 
Hat district. on their way to and 
frQm the nortllern breedln. 
,rounds, In \930 about 10,000 
of the birds gatrtered there, ef
fectively dispOSing ot the asse~· 
tlon that fewer thall 1.QIlp wild 
'WaN w~re left on the Nor i h 
American continent. In their an
nllal pll,rimage to the for Can. 
adlan north tfIe birds are said to 
rest In Mexico. They then fly 
to CeUlotnia and Ore Ion. 

-The New York .... , 

organ. Probably the commonest 
"stomach" medicine is bicarb6n
<ite of soda, because probably the 
commonest functional upset of 
the stomach is an increase in the 
~ydrochloric acid and bicarbonate 
oi soda neutralizes this. 

So what? Well, so the dyspeptit 
gets temporary reliet from his 
favorite pill or powder, but to 
make him permanently well an 
elaborate study of his whole Of
ganism is needed, 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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AoIOI& ' 2O-Chum 
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~Shakll" organ ¥ _.l. 

~ 
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~ II=AMve church) 32-TJlroUfh 
1l'-~ h' SO-oonjUJletlOll 2.-Southeut 3.-NepU .. 
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14-~pa.~ S3-A tune 25--A transvern 
1&-'lnntlft 34-JamlneJ\t Abiwer to prevIo_ pUllle 
17-Drinklnl 35--Thrice-a r=~..,...., 
" ~up mu.lc cIi· 
~&-Gru. ~ried rectloll 

• (&t to6der S&-Qual' 
l~_ bt S'f-A tOod ,a.I\ 

· DoWN ' 
. l~h 8-short for 
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A ~rton rebel 

-Api action T-PI'ovIded 
-A,tr ~C~ that 
. ,1ithO\' '&tid lo-flIrtIMite 

. ' p~t " . it-A ""'r Dt 
..... "' ·Ugllt, " dliIIt 
., pOrtaIIte 14-DleClimpbees 

, eandpy to I8-Induce ...... t-:-I~ 
k",,01 lab) .l7~~" ' 

~ . . -. 
--= - -... . . 

Tunulg In 
with 

Be(ty H t;lr pel 

Old you know that Margaret e 
Shanna, (Smith to you) "Arnold 
Grimm's Daughter" star. attend
ed this very university? She was 
responsible for "discovering" Mac
Donald Carey of "First Nighter" 
who was a classmate of hers 
here. and who will perhaps be 
temembered by persons on the 
campus, 

* * * We have a surprise in store fOl" 
u!> tonight, Dorothy Mackaill. 
silent screen star, who will guest 
star on {he Bing Crosby program, 
has been secretly practicing on a 
bazooka to show Bob Burns that 
he isn·t the only one who can 
handle pieces of {lipe. 

* * * 

when Edgar Bergen had n 
birthday and friends arranged a 
surprise party. "Dottie" Lamour. 
above,- appeared with a cake for 
the guest of honor and a saw 
with which to cut it. As a tri
bute to Charlie, Edgar's birthday 
cake was made of high quality 
white pine! 

* * * Phil Baker will have a gala 
farewel~ party 'on his broapcast 
over' CBS Sunday betore he leaves 
tor New York. All Sorts of sur
prises are planned and there's no 
telling wno will be droppi'ng in 
on the program t6 bid fhe jester 
goodbye. 

; * * * Jaclc Pearl, alter a two-month 
Hollywood vacation. has returned 
to New "ork to discuss a 'deal 
for a summer ether snow. 

* * * !Jere's ~ good one on Peter Van 
!Steeden. He was tiding th sub
way the other day when he heard 
Ii man and a woman discussing 
the Way In which lie had handll!d 
some l!omcdy Jines on a Fred 
imeh show the night befOre, "I 
dldn·t think Petel' 'Van Steeden 
was so mucli of 1.1 corhedia"n till 
I heard him last hight,'" the maD 
remarked." I "Oh. he's always been 
swell!'" added the womlln. Just 
then Peter 'barne to his station. 
H~ ~ot u'p, turrted to the co:u~le, 
said, "Thanks." and walked out 
of ~he train leaving two my~ti: 
tied pa6s~nger pehlnd )li,!"!' 

* * * ~olonel Stoopnagle and Bud 
seem to )lave really meant their 
spJlt up. Th~ Colonel will ap
pear as ,uest star O,n ,ijl~ "rQ~ 
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University Calendar 
Thlirsday, March 24 Monday, March 28 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program. 12:00 m. - A. F . I., Iowa Un-
Iowa Union Music Room, Ion. 

3:00 p.m.-KenSington, Univer- 8:45 p.JI1.-Colfee hour, Un i -
sity club ", verslty Club; PrOfessor W. L. 

A • Sowers will speak on "Some Re-
6:0" p.m.-9:00 p.m. - Program. cent Plays of New York." 

Io~~ UniOn Music Room, 8:00 p.m,-Lecture on Archae. 
'i:~o p.m. -Baconian Lecture: ology bY Dr, Chas. :a. Keyes, 

"A Philosophy of Speech Educa- Senate Chamber, Old Capilol. 
tlon," by :rrofessor :a. G, Barnes. Tuesday. March 29 
Senate Chamb'er, Old Capitol. 7:45 p.m.-Meeting of Pi Epsl-

, Friday, March 25 Ion Pl and Auxiliary. Iowa Union. 
Prescri~'tl(;n SYmposium. Phar- WecblHda" March 30 

mary Building. 7:38 p.m,-French Club, Iowa 
iO:?,O 'a.m:-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m.- Union Board Room. 

~:~o " p:m.l Prograrri. iowa Union Friday, Aprll.l 
Milt~ic ROom. 9:00 ~.dI.-AesculaPlan Frolic. 

, Iowa Uruon. 
4:00 p.m,-Lecture by Dr. W. Saturday April 2 

S. ~~arn~d, Senate Chambe~, Old 6:3' p.m, _ Annual Banquet. 
Capitol. Trian'gle Club, 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture. "The Cost of 9:00 p,m.-Cadet OWcers Hop, 
Unpl'epafedness,'; by Capt. Chas, Main Lounge. Iowa Union. 
:fl. flar1h, Senate Chamber, Old 9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
CapitOl. ' Prom, Rivel' Room. Iowa Union. 

'prescription Symposium, Phar- Sunday. April 3 
macy buifllh'lg. 8:80 p.m . .!...!.Vesper Service; Ad-

~:OO p,m.~Club Cabaret, Iowa dress by Bishop James Ryan. Iowa 
Uniort, Union. 

, Saturday, Mareh 26 Thursday, March 31 
SATUl'tnAi1 CLASS DAy . 8:00 p.m.-Movie: "We Are All 
10:00 a.m.-I~ m. & 3:00 p.m.- Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

6 P.tn.-Program. Iowa' Unf6n Monday. April 4 
Music ' :aoom. 12:" m.-A.F.l., Iowa Union. 

1:00 P.in. - Business meeting. ,:eo p.m.-Finkbine Good Will 
Vniversit;f Club, . Dinner lor Women, Iowa Union. 

P:OO p.m.-Bl>heinlan Ball (Cos- 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec-
turn!!1 party). Main Lbunge, Fine reaHon R60m, Currier Hall. 
Art~ B'uITding. 

~u'n<lay, ~arch 27 
2:80 p.m.t S:30 P.1Ii. It; 6:30 p.m.-

9:~0 ;,.ni.--Pr6kram. Iowa UniOn 
MusiC Room. 

(For ~Dlorma"oD I'ea-ardlq 
... ~ beyond this lIChedaie, let 
reservations hi Ule p"",!Hut'. of. 
rice, Old CaJtitol) 

General Notices 
Liberal students Atnallce. Law ScholarshiPB 

~l1e living newspaper presen- The college of law is prepared 
tation scheduled by the liberal to award a number of scholar

students' alliance for Sunday, 
March 20. has bee n postponed 
until Sunday, March 27 to elimi~ 
nate a cohflict with vesper ser
vices at which T. Z. :Koo will 
speak. All friends and members 
of the liberal students allianct 
are urged to hear Dr. Koo speak. 

SECRETARY 

Phi Sigma Iota. 
fhi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance languages society. w i II 
meet ' Friday, March 25, in room 
211, Schaeffer hall. at 6 p.m. The 
program will be given by mem
bers of the Romance languages 
department teaching Spanish, . 

COMMITTEE 

Zoology Seminar 
The'regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
March 25. at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Dr. Vincent 
Thompson of the pharmacology 
department will speak on "Phos
phorous Distribution in Grass
hopper Eggs." 

J . H, BODINE. 

Swhnm~n, Test 
All sophomore women who 

have not yet passed the univer
sity swimming test will be regis
tered for swimming in the spring 
term unless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March :)0. 

MARJORIE CAMP, 

Today In the Music Room 
Tile program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program trom 10 
o'clock until noon will Include 
Seville. Albeniz: Sextet in B 
flat major. Op. 18. Brahms, and 
In the Stee{lCs of Central Asia, 
Borodin, 

The evening program lrom 6 
to 9 o'clock will include Carni
val Overture, Dvorak; Symllhony 
No.7. in E major, Bruckner, and 
requests. 

UNION STAFF 

ships to qualifying stUdents from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
/!olJege of commerce for the aca
demio year 1938-39, 

Applicants must have complet. 
ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond thls. 
apPOintments will be determined 
en a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality. high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law a t this 
uni versity. 

Application for a 6cholarshlp 
thould be both in writing and ir. 
person. The applicant shOUld 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George 1", Robe· 
son of the political science de
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce. and Prof. H, J . Thornton 
of the history department. Writ· 
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Seals Club 
There will be a meelin, or 

Seals club in the pool room of the 
women's gymnasium, Thursday, 
March 24, at 4 p.m. All members 
must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 
Orientation 

This is the last week for fresb
men Orientation interviews. All 
apPOintments must be made at the 
dean of women's office belore 
Friday. 

PHYLLIS WASSAM. 
Chairman. freshman Orientation 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The regulat monthly meeting 

of the cosmopolitan club will be 
Saturday, March 26, at 6 p.m. in 
the university women's club
rooms In Iowa Union. Entcrtain
ment will feature a dinner, danc
ing and games. Members and 
their' guests are invited, 

SECRETARY ------------------
Men Only" program Monday I Sums-NBC, 
while Sud will be heard on Fri-I 10 p,m,-Paul Sulllvlln , news 
day on the "Johnny Presents" I broadcast. 
What's My Name program, Robert Taylor. Judy Gal'land, 

* * * Mike fright gets even the best 
of them from time to time. The 
methods ~tars ' use to overcome 
thllt bottomless feeling are inter
esting, Betty ot "Betty and Bob" 
overcame mike fright by learn
ing tb treat the microphone as a 
stage' prop. Virginia PayM made 
Mends with the little territler by 
r~$artli~~ It as a ty{lical lIsten
el' ... Olan Soule has what 'lIe 
terms a \jUnder system f6r de
vitalizing this bugaboo. He holds 
Ills script in his lell hand and 
shades his eyes with his rlgtft 
so that he can't see the llttle 
J>lack box. The system works on 
the principle that what you don't 
see won't hurt yim, , 

'* * * WE R'tCOMMEND-
10:30 a.m,-':'Big SI8te~-c'B&. 
6:30 p.m.~We. the feopJe

~BS, 
7 p,m,-/<ate Smith Hour~CBS, 

fngirteers Di,cu" 
Recent CORltruction, 

Details 01 Concrete 

Two representatives ot lhe 
1>ortiand C e men t assOCiation 
spoke lit 11 meet! ng of the Iowa 
chapter of the American Society 
of Civil ' Engineers yesterday I.It~ 
terMon In the senior civil rOom 
in the engineering building, 

The speakers were "red Loy. 
field engineer lot eastern Iowa, 
Ilnd E. W, Thorson. district 
structural englnee\' f I> r Iowa. 
Theil' topic via~ "Architectural 
Concrete Construction." 

1n their talks the, explained 
c!etails and problems In recent 
concrete construction In towa and 
pl~ns tor neW buildlnRs around 
tM stat~. 

~ p.rI1.-Gooq NeW's 01 193~ with There are approximately 500 
ranny Brice nnd Frank Mor4an cl.llls Il monttJ In ~ndon fOr vol-
7""NBC. untoJ'Y blood donors. and 2.400 

9 p.m,- Bln, ~rospy a!}51 JJoP, persons av~IJab'e . 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-So you want 10 
write a play! 

Well. that's tinc and I hope you 
win . But ... 

More than 9,000 plays were 
oopyrighted in Washington Iall 
year. 

Of these only about 1 per cent 
were produced on Broadway, And 
less than 10 per cent ut these 
made any apprecIable amount ot 
money. 

So you can see your work is 
cut out tor you. 

Most of the big producers in 
NI'!'W York get about 40 play& a 
week to read. They drop on thelt 
desks like autumn leaves. Some 
of these come directly from the 
authors, but a majority Is pre. 
sented through the regular agent 

hannels. 
This Is the accepted way to do 

business. Let a play-agent read 
your manuscript. He wl11 tell 
you quickly enough whether It 
has merit. If he considers It sales
worthy. he will accept It lind try 
to peddle it. He knows IIll the 
markets and aU the argume •• !<, 
And for his troubles he takes 10 
per cent, which is dirt cheap, 

Maintain Reputatioft 
Most play-agents haVe a pres

tige to maintain and never touch 
manuscripts which, in their opin
Ion, haven't every chance to be 
sold, Thls assures a producer 
any manuscript delivered Is welt 
worth his time. Without this 
middle-man he would be swamp
ed with second-rate goods. 

Most producers, as In the case 
of Milton Shubert. use the staff 
system in reading plays. Three 
readers will study the play. then 
they write a brief synopsis and 
set down their opinions. If two 
ot the three recommend it the 
producer then reads it hirpself. 
After this he make up his own 
mind. 

It is interesting to note thai 
plays in America are presented in 
manuscript form, but abroad they 
are set up in type. This is okay 
tor the foreign market. but print. 
Ing in the U. S. Is too expensive, 
It is better anyway, to have yours 
in manuscript form, so that cor· 
rections and deletions may be pen
ciled in after your consultation 
willi the producer. providing of 
course that you get that close to 
a producer. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The colony's 

getting to be are a I ramlly
minded place, eve n on thl! 
screen. 

Several stUdios, after lookinc 
at what "The Jones Family" has 
done for 20th Century-Fox. al
ready have chimed In with para
llel fireside groups. And before 
long we expect all the lots to 
have their individual version ot 
those versatile, problem _ beset 
Jonese;;. 

M-G-M Is offering the Har
dys. who made their bow in "A 
Family Affair." continued their 
lldventures in "You're Onl1 
young Onc ," and currently are 
in the throes of a new one called 
"Judge HArdy's Children." Like 
the Joneses, the Hardy's "just 
growed" .s 0 tIlm perennlal. The 
tint One was intended to be i 
program-filler, but it clicked, 
and the second did belleI'. Now 
the studio plans a series ot 12 
(eatutes with the same characteJ'll 
- Lewis Stone as the judge. and 
Mickey Rooney. CeciUa Parker, 
Janet Beecher, Ann Rutherford, 
et a!. 

R-K-O Is projecting a series ot 
a slightly different type - whit 
might be called Q pre-tamllJ 
saga, Theirs will concern the 
adventures of a young married 
(oup le. but the possibillllee of a 
luture "family cycle" are obvi
ous. 

A 'QlIklkl~' tar' 
The J oneses. lIS a movil! fam

Ily, date from Chrlstm1l8, 19.'. 
On Christmas eVe tile first ollt, 
called "Every Saturd y Nip!,!' 
Wli com pI ted 8 (ter 13 dars' 
Shootin • • - 8 gelllline qu(eklf. 
cOstl ng next to nothing, It w" 
based on a little theater play by 
Kathurlno Cavnnaugh. prolifiC 
playwright Who worked on thlll 
film and th next, then Bold the 
cl'aaracters lor other movie writ
ra to work, So far there have 

been nine Jone. adventUTeI, willi 
comparatively few than,.. III 
calt. Shirley Deane tepid 
June Lang •• the daulhler -
when June stepp d up to the "A" 
class - and there have been Id
dillON such a RtJ88eJl Ole'lOn, 
ron·l .... law. And Morvin S~ 
phena, adopted lIOn, At last re
port« the plaTers, throulh 10lIl 
R8~ocintlon. were Rctuall, be
ginninl ttl d('v('lnp n Inlnity re
hemblllnce. 

I 
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Judge Landis Strikes at Card's Farm System 
Major League 'Czar' Makes 
Free Agents of Estimated 100 
Players, Fines Owners $2,176 

~Terrible' Does an About Face 
Tank ter Set 
For- Start Of 

ational Meet 
By GAYLE TALB01' 

BELLEAIR, Fla., March 23 (AP) - In a sweeping de
nunciation of the St. Louis Card inals system of "working 
agreem nts" with minor league clubs, Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis made freo agents today of an estimated 100 
players belonging to six midwest teams and fined offending 
owners 2,176. 

The basebalJ c~ar set free all players except one belonging 
to Cedar Rapids of the Three-Eye league, and all owned by 
Monett of the Arklmsas-Missouri league, Mitchell of the 
Nebraska State league, Fayetteville of t he Arkansas-Mis
souri, Crookston of the Northern league and Newpol:'t of the 
Northeast Arkansas league. 

In addition, Springfield, (¥o.) . -------------
of the Western Association was 
fined $1,000 for failing to keep 
its cards above the table. Cedar 
Rapids and Sacramento, the lat
ter of the PacI fie Coast league, 
were each penalized $588. 

More Later 
Judge Landis promised an addi

tional statemcnt within a for t
night, in which he was expected 
to list ail of the players affected 

Nine More Mat 
Titles Decided 
Two Co-op, Two Quad 

And Five Greek 
Wrestlers Will 

By PAUL MICKELSON have vowed to make good as a 
BATON ROUGE, La., March 23 good guy if "I have to give every 

(AP) - Colonel William Harold newsboy .my private telephone 
"The Terrible" Terry is going 
through a strange spring training 
season in this land of sociab le 
people, crawfish, gumbo and oil. 

The terrible man's aim is to be
come a member in perfect stand
ing in the good fellowship club 
and he's working harder on his 
training program than the rawest 
rookie in his New York Giant 
camp. All day and ,Part of the 
night, except for his master-mind
ing activities and conferences with 
his oil associates hereabouts, the 
colonel struggles on to achieve his 
goal. 

Awed baseball writers, whom he 
lambasted so unmerCifully in his 
magazine piece last January, even 
say the colonel came to camp with 
a copy of Emily Post's latest edi
tion on etiquctte and a frayed 
volume of Dale Carnegie's book 
"How To Win Friends and Influ
ence People." To one flabber
gasted author, he is reported to 

number." 
A ll writers know the colonel's 

feeling In the matter. It happens 
to all of us. We lambast someone 
in print one day and feel remorse
ful the very next. And so It is 
with the colone l. For the time 
being anyway, he has repented. 

Even his best friends hardly 
know him these ba lmy days. He 
holds press conferences dally, an
swers all the questions he can, 
like the other 15 major league 
managers do, and once he went I 
so far as to show the harried 
newshawks copies of letters and 
telegrams concerning the condi- a lot of friends but he made more 
tion of pitcher "Slick" Castleman. enemies. Most of all he made 

One reason for "Tet' rible Ter-
ry's" change of tempered pace lies several new enemies for the Na-
behind his ventur e in the writing tional leaeue at the very time the 
business. When he wrote his senior loop-shellacked in three 
magazine piece, he didn't dream of W 0 l' IdS e r i e s games-needed 
the sensation it would create. The friends the most. 
piece actually hurt him more than And the recent magaZine story 
he realized. It is true, he made written by Tom Meany of the 

tlew York World Telegram, In 
which the Terry-ized lealUe was 
depicted as a minor lea,ue ouUit, 
didn't help the situation. It con
vinced the "Terrible Man" and 
other baseball men thaI the pen 
really is mighter than a ball bat 
and twice as dangerous If not 
handled 'Properly. 

Two other causes for TerrY'$ 
current sweetnes5 campaign are 
the rosy prospects of his club to 
win its third straight pennant and 
his almost alarming success in the 
oil business, his first love. Though 
the pitching staff still is a bit 
shaky, the Giants look 20 per 
cent stronger than a year ago and 
should never be worse th!!n a short 
putt from Clrst place. And the 
ail business? Why, the good col
onel, at his present speed, can't 
miss becoming a inllllo~ire by 
the time he's 40. 
• Lasl official reports placed the 

colonel', certain income from his 
oil connections at $16,000 a year 
without the extra cuts and cou
pons. Since he got the Giants 

to do their spring training at 
this 011 centcr and glve the 
elt)' nation-wide publicity, he's 
become a figure in Slandard Oil. 
Twice, since he's been here, he 
has made the oil men stand on 
their seats with rousing speeches. 

All in all. you can r adJiy un
derstand the colonel has cause for 
good cheer this spring. How long 
he will mJle, answer question 
that don't always produce good 
answer and a SWl'et person is hard 
to say. The accompanying b<J. E'
ball wrilers are evenly divided 
on the subject. 

Iowa~. wimmers Boa l 

Good R('('ord For 
Pa t 5 Years 

Due 10 orrlve in New Bruns
wick, N J .• 1a t nlaht, after their 
1,100-mile jaunt Crom Iowa Cib', 
Iowa's Old Gold swJmm today 
await the opening gun, atorting 
the preliminaries of the N. C. A. 

"No rookIe vcr m. d 
comeback," snirl on . 
cinch to make the I alU 
guys." 

o ,1' at A. swimming champIOnships ,n 
"Bill's a the Rut eMl pool tomorrow morn
for grent ing. On Iho v of ~h la t meet 

"N 0 pc," say S another who 
honestly hopes he's wrong, "Bill 
Is like a sack ot peanuts. He's 
got so much good nature and that's 
all. 

Personally. I can't guess, but it 
they'd only discover an oil well 
near the Polo Grounds. I'd be-t all 
r had that bad Bill would (orever 
remain sweet William." 

of the . 0 'on for the Armbruster-
men, a perusal or lhe record for 
th past fivc years discl06es a d f
inite up)" I'd trend of Hawk Bwlm 
fortun . 

It wa in 1'34 that the H wks 
started m king their pr . ence fell 
in W, Tcn competition. That 
year they Iimshed second With 20 
pomts, Ih best record and a 

by today's decision. He would Wrestling matches in the uni
not say today whethel' a player vel'sity tourney held in the boxi ng 
now with a major league team room of the fie ldhouse yesterday 
was Involved. gave championships to nine men 

In order not to place too great in three leagues, six being won by 
a hardship on the teams whose falls, one by decision, and two 
playel's were declared free agents, by default. A semi-final match 
the judge stipulated that all ex- went to a decision in the frater
cept one of Monett would be per- nity 145-pound class. 
milted to sign back for the 1938 League victors will clash Mon
season. The 17 Monett per _ day afternoon in the semi-finals 
iormers must look for other jobs. of the all-university tournament. 

Drake Expected to Make Strong 
Bid for Quadrangular Crown 

r~==:::=;:::::==:.:::==~~ grealer point total than ny Hawkey I am had compiled up 

Hod 

b,. 

to tnat time. 
In 1935. although boo ti n, th ir 

point total to 24 points lor a new 
Iowa high, th Y sUpped to third 
place. The following year they 
put an end to a !iv -y r string 
or wins compilcd by a scrle ot 
Feat Michigan teams, by coming 
through to a confer n('t' cham
pionship. In 1937 and 1038 they 
finished in third place scoring 23 
and 20 points, respectively. 

Branch Rickey at nearby St. Fraternity Results: 
Petersburg was as befuddled as 126 pounds-Tbmpkin (Pi Kap-
the baseball writers until he had pa Alpha) threw Parrish (Phi 
read the document four times. Kappa Psi) in 1:20. 

Diagonal Fetes Bulldogs Will Seek to Replace 
State CIUllnps HIS Ch · The teeth. were well hidden in 145 pound Blum (Sigma Nu) 

the big word puzzle, but they deeisioned Nelson (Phi Gomma 
were there. Delta) . DIAGONAL, March 23 (AP)-

aw {eyes as tate amplons 
"I can't see how it's going to 155 pounds-Muhl (Delt::t Tau An estimated 2,000 per son s Drake, again the chief chal\eng-

affect us yet," said Rickey. "The Delta) decisioned Lorenzen (Delta d d . t thO t f 577 f th U' ' t f I ' Cal). crowe m 0 IS own 0 er or e mverSl y 0 owa s 
Springfield decision seems harsh, 165 pounds-Denny (Sigma Chi) population today to pay tribute qUadl'angular track crown, will 
but I'll have to digest thc whole threw Glenn (Sigma Nu) in 5:07. . to a baskctbaLl team and its make its strongest attempt to oust 
th~ng bettcr b:,fore I can make a 175 pounds-Schenk (Phi Gam-
real statement. rna Delta ) threw Dunn (Phi Kap- coach who never played a game the lIawkeyes from the top spot 

. Unc1ercovc: Work pa Psi) in 5:56. of high school or college basket- in thll seventh quadrangulal' in-
B.il~:IS or the enhre ruciws. was, I Heavyweight-Beyers (Phi Del. ball in his life . door track meet at the fieldhouse 

the deciSIOn discloses,. a bIt of ta Theta) threw Gawne (Delta Coach O. C. "Pop" Varner put 
his 1938 Iowa high school cham- tomorrow night. work that has be.en gomg on be- Upsilon) in 1:25. 1 

tween the Cardmals and Cedar Dormitory J.(esults; pionship baSketball team on dis- Fai ure in the last four contests 
Rapids for the last two seasons. 135 pounds _ Dalaska (Whet- play at a county holiday barbe- put the Bulldogs in second place 
Cedar RapIds wasn't listed as a stone) threw Ohmer (Gables) in cue, schools were dismissed, five with Iowa State and Grinnell 
Card aftillate, yet, says the judge. 4:21. bands played, and Gov. Nelson consistent trailers. In the final 
"Invesllgation establishes beyond 115 pounds- Mayberry (Wilson) Kraschel praised the squad of 12 indoor meet of the year for the 
doubt or question tbat the Cedar thl'ew Irvine (Gables) in 2:09. boys who wOn the title. entire squad, the Hawkeye team 
Rapids club and its affiliates in Quad Results: Diagonal high scbool has 90 expects the Quel to be with 
1938 nnd 1937 were merely ad- 135 pounds-McMahon (Lower students, about 50 boys. Drake, but Iowa State and Grin-
juncts to the St. Louis system and B) won by default from Hunt "I changed my defense from nell have enough strength to cut 
that St. Louis controlled thc play- (Lower B). man-to-man to the zone system in for a large share of the points, 
ers ot two clubs in each of the 145 JlOunds-Gcorge (Lowcr A) late in the season," explained I and may possibly decide the out
three class "D" leagues in 1936 won by default from Thomas Coach Varner commenting on his come of the affair. 
and in each of four class "D" (Lower D). team's success. "Eugene Pine, Drake's well-balanced team will 
leagues in 1937. my star forward, was injured and make tor some great duels in 

"Throughout this period," the .\ • (lut eight games. I shifted my many of the events. Iowa, Iowa 
judge continued, uSt. Louis and Mrs. Moody Will I guards to forwards and visa State and Drake. have mile relay 
Cedar Rapids represented t hat Re.Enter Cup' Play I versa. teams capable of threatening the 
therc was no agreement or under- "The result was I had men 3.21.9 record. The Bulldogs are 

in the haU mile relay and the 
mile team race. 

In the sprint Drake will have 
Robinson, Missouri Valley sprint 
champion defcndlng his quad 
meet title against Fred Teu! 1 ot 
Iowa and Iowa State's 200-pound 
sprinter, Wilder. 

Bush Lamb and John Collinge 
will fepresent (owa in both high 
and low hurdles against Tulen 
and White of Drake in the highs 
and Powers of Grinnell, d.efend
ing champion in the lows. 

Lack of a quarter mile r ace 
will hamper the Hawkeyes' scor
ing power in the runnln, events. 

Jimmy Lyle, hOlder of the halt 
mile mark, will run against 
Schlotterbeck of Grinnell and 
Bailey of Iowa Stale, the ' men 
most likely to endanger the 1:57.7 
record. 

Dale Roberts may eslablish a 
new pole vault record if he can 
equal the 13-foo~ mark he made 
at Wisconsin several weeks ago. 
The present record is 12 teet 9~ 
inches. standing between them, and so • • who could play anywhere. When- also capable of threatening Iowa 

certified otftclally in purported NEW YORK, March 23 (AP),- ever one player was bottled up --------------------------
compliance WIth the rul s." Helen Wills Moody will return there always seemed to be. an-

Touch of IJumor to Wightman cup competition other who could come through," 
Ther wlls one touch of humor this summer for the first time in he said. 

in the decision, when you Iinally six years it was revealed tonight 
locatcd it. Judge Landis cx- by the United States Lawn Ten- A resident of ancient Athens 
plained how thc Cedar Raplds in- nis association in announcing the could be exiled for five or 10 yeal's 
vestigation happencd to begin. In makeup of the 1938 cup team. lif 6,000 citizcns so voted. 
1936 and 1937, hjs office noted, ' 
CoonI' Rapids wddenly built up 
an cxtensive farm 5ystE'm whcn 
everYb<xly knew it WIIS a commu
nity enterprise and non - profit 
muIUl1i/. So one or the judge's 
operativcs looked up the bank ac
count of this burgeoning outfit 
and dl scovel cd it was exactly 
$35.65! 

What makes tbe d cision not 
quite s funny Is the fact that any 
player who has been with edar 
Rapids, ~ven mom ntarily, sinc~ 
they b gan doing business with 
the Cards two years ago undoubt
edly wJll be declar d free when 
La dis g ts around to announcing 
namcs. There might b a player 
or two of plommence in the 
bun~h. 

'Hawklet Start , 

Grid Workouts 
COUl'h lieI'll Cormllck greeted 

26 elly hlllh gl'idders las night at 
Shrndel' field in the [Irst ~pl'lng 
PI'aetll-/, dl'l Ii or the Ncason. Cor
mack drvoted the workoul to IIm- I 
bering up exercises (lnd passi ng 
dxl ils. I 

V tCl'UllH who 1I1lPcnl'cd lust 
night were Ken Walsh lind John 
MalleI', ends; Bob Beck Bnd Jock 

)1Irt, tackles, and DavE' Wright, 
cellter. Bob Buckley and Ted 
Lewis were the lOne back field 
vetl!runs thut mude thrll' appear
ance. How vcr, mony or the letter 
men lIrc confinIng their ilmc to 
the truck season, includi ng Co
captaIns T d McLaughlln and J oe 
McGinnis. Ou tslaMlng men who 

Very Happy Abottt It All 

should b va luable next y a t· to Max. and Mr8. Baer and Malt, ilr. 
Cormock Bnd whO pal'll Ipll ted In Proud of his victory over Tom- Braddock, Max Baer is pictured 
·the first drJll ate Joy Walden, fol'- my patr which won him iii chanCE: back with his family in San Le
rner 8t. Put'R star lind H<,h r<l nll'l to rCllflln lhe hcnvywclllht chnm- nndro, ·Cn'!. Th!' il tll!' fe llow is 
fleet backUl'ld calldldu te. • pl n<,lship h lost to J omes J . Max Jr. 

JlOT NEWS 
"' rom The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Detroit Rallies ,Cubs Defeat Chisox 
To Beat Senators, 9·4 By 6·4 Count 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 23 LOS ANGELES, March 23 
(AP) - Detroi t came from behind (AP) - With Outfie lder Augie 
today to defeat Washington 9 to Ga lan again leading the hitting 
4 in a lO-inning Grapefruit league a ttack, the Chicago Cubs today 
game. won thl1ir third s~raight victory 
Detr't (A) 000 003 001 5- 9 16 2 ovel' the Chicago White Sox, 6 to 
Wash. (A ) 100 300 000 0-4 9 2 4. Galan dupllcated his achieve-

Ba tteries _ RQwe, Gill, PotflW- ment of ye~ter?ay in connecting 
berger P oyle and York ' Weaver WIth !ou~ hits, m cludlng a double 

, " I and a tn ple, to give the Cub s 
Phebus, ~ohJman a~d R Ferrel. 14 htts. Larry French held the 

Browns I1ejeat 
San Antonio 4-0 

LAREDO, Tex., March 23 CAP) 
- Alter being held to t our scat
tered hi ts in six inning the 
Browns scored three runs in the 
seventh and swept a t wo - g~e 
series with the San Antonio Mis
sions today, 4 to O. 
St. L. (A) .. .. 000 000 301-4 10 1 
San A. (TL) 000 000 000-0 4 2 

Walkup, Weaver, Tietje 'and 
Sullivan, Heath ; l<ramer, Cordell, 
Behrman and Swift. 

Y (lnkees Down 
Boston Bees 6·2 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 23 
(AP) - The New York Yankees 
took advantage of wildneiS on the 
part of opposi lion pi tchers today 
to breeze in with a 8 to 2 exhibi
tion victory over the Boston Bees. 
N. York (A) .. 000 000 222--6 8 I 
Boston (N) ... . 000 too 100-2 8 1 

DonaLd, Vance and Jorgens; 
NiggeUng, WeiI' , EI·icltsnn. Ralas 
and Mueller. 

Sox to four hits in fOUl innings, 
with Bill Lee yielding five. 
Chi. (N) ........ 102 021 000-6 14 0 
Chi. (A) ..... _.ClIO 012 000-4 9 0 

French, Lee, Hartnett a nd 
O'Dea; Whitehead, T. Lee, Strat
ton, Sewell and Schlueter. 

A's Drub Giants 
In 19·9 Co,.tut 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 23 
(f>P) -;- .The Philadelphia Ath
letics f ir ed thei r tota lly unexpect
ed bill' guns at the New York 
Giants for the second straight day 
today and clubbed out a 19 to 9 
exhibi tion wi (I. 

They started out with 10 runs 
in the lipst inning at the expense 
01 Young Tom Baker by coupling 
five walks and six hits, amon, 
them Bob Johnson's triple wiijl 
the bases loaded. 
Phil. (A) ,(10) to 503 000-19 15 0 
N. Y. (N) 101 101 113- 9 1& 2 

Ross and Brucker; Baker, Coff
man" Vandenber, an4 Dannlng. 

Cape Alava, Wash., is the west
ernmost point of the United States. 

Phl Kappa Psj Wins 
Fjr t in Fr aternity 

Boxing Tournam nt . 
A checkup on the pOints earned 

in the recently completed frater-

O. K. 

nODEN,r ELD 

nity boxing tournament shows M mbc!'. of the Chll'agn Whit 
that Phi Kaplla ~si won thc team' Sox had a lot to sa)' about the 
trophy by amassmg a tota 1 of 15 . 
points. Sigma Chi was second tfadmg or Zeke Bonura for Jnc 
with 13 and Sigma Nu third wJth Kuhel of the W shm&ton Senn-
12. Points were awarded on a tors. Most of thc plnyrrs nllrE'e 
basis of live 101' winning first that the addition of Kuhl'! til 
in each of the various weights, U1eir Infield will make the Chl
th,ee for second and one lor each ox inner lJlle Of deCense vcry 
knockout or technica l knockout poten1. but most of them hat to 
scored during tbe tourney. ~ e tile likeable Zeke trl1ded 

Team Poln Ls Luke Appling, hard _ hiltinll 
Phi Kappa Psl ...... ........... 1:5 shortstop of the Windy City nine, 
Sigma Chi ...... ................ 13 was not sorry to sec Bonur dr-
Sigma Nu ........................... 12 part. 
Phi Gamma Delta ~ .. _.... .11 "That should mean 40 more 
Pi Kappa Alpha ....... \.... ... .. 8 I its Cor me this year", soid Ap-
Della UpsJlon .......... _.. 7 plint, "Twenty th t Bonura will 
Phi Delta Theta ...... .... ... 6 let &0 tbrough him and 20 morc 

Today At Tile 
Fieldho~e 

Fra ternl ty volleyball: 
7:30-Beta Theta ?i-Sigma Al

pha Epsilon. 
Phi Epsllon Pi-Phi Gamma 

Delta. 
Triangle-Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

8: 15-DeIta Upsilon.Phl Kappa 
PHi. 

Phi Ka ppa Sigma-PI Kappa 
Alpha 

Q:OO-Theta XI-P hi Delta Theta 
Sigma Nu-Sigma Chi. 

Regulars B e a 1 
Yannigans, 5·3, 
In Practice Tilt 

The Hawkeye Regulal's got 
only Jour hits oft Bob Speedy. 
sophomore YanniJan hu r ler, but 
they were e no ugh to beat Ih~ 

second - stri ngers, 5-3, In an in
t ra-squad baseball game yester
day. Despite the colder weather 
yesterday, the pitchers seemed 
bothered witb .nothing but earl)! 
season wildness. 

Speedy held the Regulars with
out a hit until the last ha lf ot the 
third while Ar t Manush and 
Keith Wymore, Regular hur lers, 
gavl; liP tour hits between them. 

that Kuhcl won't gel." 
11 make sensc when you figul' 

it OUt. 
• • • 

No N(IInc{4 
1L Is still impOSblblr to divulge 

names but the ~tory can now bc 
told of how an Iowa swlmmcr Is 
going to give swimming lessons 
to Katherine Rawls by cOrres
pondence. 

It seems thu t a gl'OUP of 
Hawkeye mermen were wulking 
lrom thcir holcl to thc pool while 
spending thn! pll'USllnt week in 
~Iorlda during Christma vaca
lion. 

A young Iltdy in a nirc Long 
car drove up and oCCered to tak 
the men to the pooL Three or 
(our of them acpepted lind dur
Ing the ride one of the Hawks 
~truck up II conversation with thc 
driver, 

• • • 
E mbarrUSS(!4? 

After the Iowa swlmmers had 
donned bathing suib. and Qntel'ed 
the water, they round the yovn!! 
lady already dressed and walk
ing around the pool. The same 
Hawkeye who had bee n 50 
p-iendly with her II) the car Frew 
very big-heilrted and oIfenid to 

In dual m ts durini/ the last 
five y ars, they have bow d only 
to Michigan. Of thell' 20 wins 
during this time, 18 have bcen 
scored ov I' confer nee rivals. 
Few Big T n teams can boast of 
bet! r rccord th n that 

"ig Chi s IJef etlL 
~i~'ll(l l'{'L~~ jr,t 

Bowling M(~eL 

Sigma Chi handed the Nu Sig
ma Nu bowlers th irecond deCcat 
in thrce malch s ye terday in th 
int rfral rnity lcagu. Saturday 
aft rnoon at 1 o'clock the Phi 
Ep's will pI y th I Chl's, while 
the Phi Gam's meet thc Nu Slama 
Nu·s. 

Leagll ~ , landlr.,..: 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Sigma Chi . 2 
Nu igma Nu ... _ ........... 1 
Phi Gamma D ita I 

Y terda),' \'ore 
l&1Dll Chl (2) 

123 
Holmes 187 167 223 
Rasmu cn 100 89 126 
Clark 157 140 172 
Fedderson 149 151 158 
DeHeer 117 2U J70 

Totals .. 710 76l 849 

Nu Sll'ma N u <I) 
123 

Lambed ........ 154 180 160 
Losch •. 130 122 125 
sLa .. 1 142 171 167 
un·I·"be ~ 168 lJ2 167 

alon y ... '- 156 104 108 
Total 759 689 727 

L 
I 
I 

12 
2 

Total 
577 
30' 
469 
458 
501 

2220 

Tota l 
494 
388 
4DQ 
447 
368 

218' 

tach her to swim like thc ex
perts, cv n If he had to finlsh the 
lIlstructlons by Jetter. 

The young lady took this ali 
very seriously and thanked the 
Iowan very much indeed. After 
~ he had turned away nnd dove 
into the poot', the well-pleased
with-himselr Hawkeye turned tq 
a bystander and I Dqlli ed as to 
the lady's identity. 

"That's Katherine Rawls," was 
lhe rcply. 

~LLO'fS-

Bob Knapp was the bill gun ot 
the Yannigafl attack, banaing OUI 
II double and a single in three 
trips to the plate but Jim Georj/e, 
playing thirQ base lor thll ReKu
lars looked the best on the field. 
Besides socking a triple, George 
turned in two sp\l rk\ing fi elding 
gems. 

No income tax worries! No 
laun~ry worJ'ie$ either when 
~ou Wle the sPfClallY designed 
laundry service that c;oata you 
l~ Jhan sending your elotlles 
ho",e. 

Char lie McClengha(l. backstop
ping tor the Regulars, and Erwin, 
Pra .. e, second base guardian, hlt 
doubles durin, the course of the 
a.bQreviated contest an!! Elmer 
Bratten, first baseman, got a 
single base knock to round out 
the firs t ~quad's attack. • 

Crisler . Predltta 
JACKSON, Mich. (Ar>- Mich

igan's football tea/lls will play 
"wide open football but n,Ot raz
Z)e.-diwe," ijerbett O. (fritz) 

-Ctlqler, new Wolverine COilcn, 
told ~!iO ~oturlans ;md Michigan 
a lulntU here--ye'sterday. 

HERE" HOW IT WQRKS-
Your Laundry Welghed and 'harged @ ........ lle lb. 
Your Shilts Custom )'inisbe«t @ __ .............. __ .. ....10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finishect @ ...................... Ie ea. . 
Your Sox Finished @ ............. : .............................. Ie pro 
Your shir&s--!!hortl, ele., wa.ahed, soft dried aDd 'oWN 
rea4ly for \lie at no lldcled char&,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
• B!lU(l~ RIlPtacr' • T~rs Mended • Sox' ~arned 

NEW.I'OCE •• 
LAUNDRY aM CLKANING CO. 

313 - 315 - 317 So. D~buque 8t. Dial 4177 

• 
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Meyer, M 0 Y e r Sorority Elects 
PIa 1st 2nd Office~s For 

, ce, Comlng Year 
In Law Trials 
~adore Meyer of Decorah and 

Clihton Moyer of Iowa City 
w~e awarded first and second 
plm:es respectively in one of the 
seqes of first-year law Bl'gU
mebts last night. 

The students argued hypothet
ical cases before a court presided 
ov~r by senior law students. Har
ry ;Wilmarth. of Corning acted as 
chief justice with Owen Sea
mdnds of Maquoketa and Chi
ShIng Bang of China, associate 
ju4ges. 

'the winners of flrst or second 
plif.es in the arguments will 
qUlllify :Cor the junior lnw club 
arfuments next year. Eighty
ellftt freshman law students will 
participate in the series which 
wiP continue through March 31. 
In . the cases which h a v e been 
heard, 22 freshmen have won 
first or second places. 

Additional officers elected by 
Gamma Phi Bet a sorority are 
Teresa Harms, C3 of Brunsville, 
scholarship chairman; Rosemary 
Pcrllins, A1 of Clinton, scholar
ship assistant; Betty Jane Proch
now, A2 of Davenport, rushin, 
chairmai\; Irene Donohue, Al of 
Iowa City, rushing chairman; 
Anne Mikulasek, A2 of Newton, 
literary exercises. 

Beth Jane Richards, Ai of Mo
ville, pledge trainer; Betty Jane 
Kelly, A3 of Davenport, sOOal 
culture ; Anna Lou Reeves, A2 of 
Sioux City, student activities; 
Margaret Leeper, A2 of Waterloo, 
publicity chairman; Catherin" Ann 
Bradley, Al of Newton, "Cres
cent" correspondent; Gieraldine 
J akway, A2 of Oelwein, house 
president, and Pearl Rievers, Al of 
Clinton, expansion. 

Societies Will 
Entertain Here 

The trials are under the super
vi~on of Prof. Mason Ladd of 
th' college of law and Robert 
~be of Ottumwa and Donald 
Bcildlcker of Newhall, both se
nier law students, are aSSisting hi!f!. The Order of Eastern Star and 

, the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
G~orge P. Mann Will . will entertain members and 

~ G R 1 I K . I friends at a silver tea and ken-
, et an" 0 nlgllt sington Friday, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
L Masonic temple. 
;I:he rank of knight wiD be can- Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, occupation-

.fe~red on George P. Mann. at the al director at Oakdale sanitarium, 
m;eting ot the Knights of Pythlas will display articles which have 
tonight at 7:30 in tile K. P. hall. been made by the patients. 

! Musical numbers wi1I be ,iven 
1-1'~----------. by Mrs. Carrie Gray. Mrs. lit L. 

: Peters and Joan Joehnk. 

Guaranteed 

PernU8I.ents . 

Rev. Owens to Give 
Social Evening For 
Congregational Group 

Members of the youth Iellow
ship group of the Congregational 
cn UJ;ch and theil' friends will be 
enteHained at a social evening 
nt the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. A. Owens, 725 N. Linn street, 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Eleanor Parizek, A3 at 
Iowa City, Harold Wallace, A2 of 
Rembrandt, and Kenneth Red
dick, G of Downs, Kan. 

Grand Vice-President 

Church Has 75th Birthda~ Picnic Scenes 
Lure Students 
From Campus 

Rev. Donald Hayne DeMolay Take.~ 
To Answer QUl'stions In 2 MplnlJPr~ 

r.(lTlUltioll Rf'bf'lw/ts 
1'0 (;; VI! ( ,'m'd Party 

• •• ••• 
Diamond JubiJee Surrounded! by Traditions; 

Honor Mrs. Pearre 
~----------------~------------------I 

Many traditions and accom
plishments of 75 years of active 
lite are dear to the members at 
the Iowa City Christian church, 
which will observe its diamond 
jubilee Sunday with three serv
ices in the church building. 

The unique experience of the 
con.regation and one which lends 
prestille to the local group is the 
Iact that the Christian Women's 
Board of Missions, for 46 years a 
leMing missionary movement of 
the Disciples of Christ, was es
tablished through the leadership 
of Mrs. S. E. Pearre, wife of the 
second pastor of the Iowa City 
congregation. 

sionary effort and inteIUgence, "The grass," so the song has it, 
and secure systematic contribu-
tions for mission purposes. "is growing greener all the lime." 

The Iowa City congregation led And we, so the professors have it, 
in organizing a group of women are growing duller all the lime. 
to carryon the work, honoring Ah, spring! 
the founder in its narre at the Spring- picnic-synonyms. Pic
Caroline Pearre Women's Mis - nic- picnic spot-synonyms. Plc
sionary society. This organiza- nie spot-Cedar valley quarries. 
tion of the local church is now The quarries, best-loved of all 
led by: Mrs. W. F. Miller, presi- picnic spots, are about 20 miles 
dent; Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, east of Iowa City on primary route 
vice-president; Mrs. E. E. Norton, 1. Cool and deep, the green waters 
secretary; Mrs. William A. Har- of the old stone quarries are · a 
per, treasurer. relief after a strenuous day of 

St. Rita's Ladies Foresters of 
st. Wenceslaus church will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church parlors. 

The Rev. Donald Hayne will 
answer questions which will be 
placed in the religious question 
box by the members. 

Police Dept. Buys : 
10,000 Cartridges I 

The purchase of 10,000 .22-caU
bel' cartridges, costing $49, was 
authorized by the cit y council 
yesterday. 

The bullets will be used by the 
lawn City police department dur
ing daily target pl'Bctice. 

Cnl'l1ution \{t'IJl'kuh luuUp will 
me t tomorrow ut 7:30 p.m. nt 

The local chapter of the Order Ihe Oddfcllows hull for II busl
of DeMolay tor Boys put on both ness s('ssioll. Artl'r Ihl' meeting 
initiatory and DeMolay degrees there will bP il eilrd party 10 
last night in a special me ting at which the public is iqvitt'd. Mrs. 
the Masonic temple. Mary Rub['rt~, 202!J 1 stl['!'t, Is 

Two new members, Vernon chnlrmnn. 

Shump and William Plass, were ~~~~~~~~~~~~! tnken in . At a brief business meet-
ing preceding the ceremonies, a 
checlt was made of ticket sa les 
for the April Fool party which 
is to be held Friday, April I , in 
the lounge of the Fine Arts build
Ing. 

Refreshments were served by 
the Mothers' Circle following the 
meeting. 

At 
NOW The ENGLERT! 

As Joyous 
As The First 

Day 01 Spring 
Come down and !;('(l why ca· 
pacity crowds over lhe week· 
end raved abuut this IJictllrel 

It was in 1874 that Mrs. Pearre, 
Inspired by the experiences of Mrs. 
Mary Thacher, wife of the presi
dent of the university, and by her 
acquaintance with two young per
sons who had given to missions 
even though scarcely out or want 
themselves, presented to the na
tional convention of the denomi
nation in Cincinnati the ideal of 
the Christian Women's Board or 
Missions, and the movement was 
launched by a band of 75 ardent 
womt!n workers. 

The movement gained national classes. Rocks at the water's edge 
popularity, and when in 1920 the afford a level spot to spread food 
women's group united with others and beverages for the best picnic 
to form the United Christian of all. Judy sings to stardom •. AI-
Missionary society, the Christian More recently opened is Lake m Ian flings a little WOO. , • and 

FIRST SIIOWIN(; 

Their object was to cultivate 
missionary spirit, encourage mis-. 

iaturday 
V. Ken Will Play For 

Bohemian Ball 

Women's Board of Missions had Macbride state park, north at Iowa - - --__ , . Ik 

several thousand local groups, City. It, too, oIfers a place 101' ~. ~~?:~"~ ~~f1~a~w,f. ~ih gya;ugr O~e:!Wlts wa s scores of thousands of local mem- swimming, and a safer place than ____ _ 
bers, and an income of nearly the quarr}> pool. The new lake, 
half a million dollars annually. provided by a large dam, has a 

It was supporting missions ana sand beach and a quaint stone 
schools in many backward sec- bathing house. The wooded hills Only 26c Anytime 
tions of the United States, as well that surround the lake offer per-I "-___________ ....:; 
as in many foreign countries, and fect picnic places. 
also established Bible chairs in South of Iowa City the bank of TODAY 
several state universities. In the river about a mlle from the 
1910 the group established B col- lower sand road offers a lovely A FRID Y 
lege for missions in Indianapolis, picnic spot known to many Iowa ND A 
Ind. Citinns. 2 Very Good PictureI'! 

Westward- some of us lik to For Only 26c Anytime 

Delta Ch: Elects picnic at the Amana colonies. Clos- HIS GOLD&N 
.. er in is an island lhat is reached VOICE IS 

V. P 'd by crossing the dam at coralVille., MELLOW WITH lce· rest ent The Palisades state park north- THE RIPPLE 
east of town lures many a picnick- F ROMANC~I 

Frederick Grawe, A2 of Waver
ly, has been elected vlce-presi-

Students of the school of fine dent at Delta Chi fraternity . 
arts will dance in un~onventional Other officers elected were Fran-
costumes to the muSlC of . Vette . . 

er who doesn't want to pack a 
lunch, for the chicken dinners that 
are served put many a lunch to 
shame. 

So, in car or on foot, those oj' 
us who wish to be out-or-doors 
have within a radiUs of 25 miles 
some of the loveliest picnic spots 
in all of towa.· 

Kell and his orchestra at the Bo- CIS Watts, A1 of Livermore, secre-
hemian Bnll Saturday from 9 to tary; Sidney Hoganson, A2 of 
12 p.m. in the lounge of the fine Livermore, corresponding secre
arts bui~ding. tary, and William Dewey, Al of 

A variety of costumes wlll be ~orrlson, Ill. sergeant-at-arm'S. 
worn, ranging from colorful Robert Bokorrey, E2 .of Cedar 
skirts and aprons suggesting the Rapids, president, and Howard A. 
French peasant motif to bold Davidson, Ll of Lancaster, N. Y., 
gaudy garments at mad artists of steward, were elected last lal1. 
the Bohemian era in Paris. Well-
dressed party goers may even ,-------------; 
break out in overalls, slacks, 
lounging pajamas, bright colored 
shirts, loud flowering cravats, 
flashy sashes and many other re
discovered treasures from the old 
attic trunk. 

Any costume is acceptable, but 
those more in keeping with the 
,Bohemian theme are preferred. 
Coeds may appear in styles of 

Carson Fines Five 
For 'Illegal Sale 
01 Magazines Here 

Elect Officers 
A t Convention 

Of lladassahs 
At the third annual convention 

of the Iowa chapter of the Ha
dassah society Mrs. ~en White
book, 330 N. Linn street, was 
elected secretary. The conven-
tion was held Tuesday in the 

IN AlL 10 A 
Unconditionally and without 
reservation w ri'('lIhlmend 
and guarantee "Mad About 
Mu it" to be truly line of the 
outstanding scret'n t reaslIre,q 
of all time! 

Machine or Maehlneless Of Z T .ll h the 90's; they may wear smocks 
eta af( a p a and berets or the sweater and 

G. W. Givens, Clement Thomp- Blackhawk hotel in Davenport. 
son, R. L. Wire, J. H. Glenn and Mrs. Leo Gradinger of Watel'loo 
D. D. Hicks, all of Davenport, was elected president and Mrs. 
were lined $100 each for peddling Max Smith of Rock Island, Ill., 
magazines without a license by vice-president. 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson Mrs. A. Abramsohn, 519 S. "Baby nooks" Uerself 

Reginald Owen - Billie Burke 
I 

$3.00 (.lUd $5.00 Visits Local Chapter tight skirt of the French apache 
girls. Men may go as artists, 

yesterday. Capitol street, the local chairman 

i Shaml100 & Flngerwave !'iUc Mrs. Davis Ott of Lyndhurst, 
OLlio, first grand vice-president 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, is 
visiting the local Alpha Omicron 
chapter for inspection this week. 

, 
• 

Star Beauty 

Salon 
Jl!4 So. Dubuque Dial 2233 

Last night Mrs. Ott was guest 
of honor at a dinner given to her 
by the local alumnae at Iowa 
Union. April 2 she will be hon
ored at Zeta state day in Des 

I 
I 
t 

j 
I 
! • 

• (over Reich's) 

Moines. 

for the CLUB CABARET 

Telephone 

Orders Fmea 
Promptly 

Dial 8171 

For Iowa's Gayelt Dinner Formal 
,end a 

CORSAGE - CORRECTLY STYLED! 

ALDOUS I FLOWER 
SI-IOP 

112 So. Dubuque 

gendarmes, apaches or respect
able citizens. 

The lounge will represent the 
interiol' of a studio and will be 
flanked by two French cafes. 
Murals satirizing well - known 
artists and people on the campus 
will decorate the walls. 

The :fines were suspended upon 01 the Jewish national fund, was 
condition the men leave town. bne of the speak l·S. 

Keith Bush, charged with A luncheon was served to 125 
speeding, was fined $4 and costs. in the gold room ot the hotel 
Russell Moss was fined $2.50 lor after which Rabbi H. Weisfeld of 
leaving his motor running unat- Chicago spoke. Mrs. Harry Berk
tended. man, also of Chicago, midwest re-

James F. McRaith failed to obey gional chairman, gave an outline 
a stop sign and was fined $1 and of the national organization's 
costs. Street storage cost Ed A. convention. 

Physiotherapist Kenyon $1. Joe Zahner and Leo- After dinner the group joined 
nora Bobach were each fined $1 in the Palestine day observance 

Speaks Before costs for driving with 1937 license at the Central Junior high school 
plates. in Rock Island, Ill. 

Club Members ================= 
"Physiotherapy came into prom-' 

inence during the World war; pre
vious to that time it had been 
called medical f/ymnastics and 
massage," Helen Foss, a physio
therapist in the college of medi
cine, told the members at the 
Altrusa club at a noon meeting 
yes~rday in the S. P. C. S. din
ing room. 

The club is reviving an old 
custom of speeches about the 
work of its newer members. Miss 
Foss was the first to speak. 

Training in either physical ed
ucation or medicine is necessary 
lor tlte. physiotherapist, according 
to MIsS Foss. There are 13 ap
proved schools in the country for 
this training, she said. 

Treatment consists of heat ap
plications which relax the patient, 
massage and exercise, the speak
er said. There is an average of 
1,000 treatments given a month 
here, the largest numbers of which 
are arthritis cases, she explained. 

An important phase of the 
treatment is that of instructing 
each patient how to carryon the 
work at home, Miss Foss con
cluded. 

Revo Jones To 
Continue Services 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 

continue the series ot pre-Easter 
services on "The Sermon on the 
Mount" at 7: 15 this evening In the 
Plrst Presbyterian church. 

Mrs. Dwilbt K. Curtis will sing 
several selections, and Mrs. Wil
liam Huey will accompany her on 
the piano. 

Iowa City'. Spring 
Returnl to Normal 

At 41.55 Degree. 

ENGLERT THEATRE-One Night Only 
TUESDAY, MARCH 29th 

A ROAD SHOW - NOT A MOTION PICTURE 

O. E. WEE Presen&!! 

The First Gentleman of the Stage 

WAllflHAIPDfn 
IN "ETHAN FROME" 

with DOROTHY MATHEWS and RUTH LEE 
Distinctively American Drama 

Prepared 'or the Stal'e by OWEN DAVIS and DONALD DAVIS 
From the Novel by 

EDITH WHARTON • "Tbe American theatre at I&!! absolute best." 
-GUbert Gabriel, New York Am~rlcan 

~ 
"Ethan Frome Is another milestone In the drama's return to pre
eminence." -Robert oGarland, New York World-Tele,.ram • ONE FULL SEASON ON BROADWAY! 

• NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION 

SEATS 
ON SALE 

• PRICES (includlnr lax)-Maln Floor, $2.80, 
$2.24, $1.68; Baleony. $2.24, $1.68, $1.12, 5Se. 

AT ENGLERT BOX OFFlCJ.i; 
FRlDAY 10:00 A. M. 

HELD OVER.! 
FRIDAY·· SAT. 

.. 

EXTRA! 
IJATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"UTTLE mAWATJlA" 

DRINA, Ih. a,dont, th. "'D",' r "'I .", __ ,_.,1.1 wh.lher to , I.~.n 

,",HII.I for her .Id brolher'a; 
!1IttII • ..... ho, own':'., Ilv, 1n':J 

TIlE RECORD-RUN STAGE 
TRJUMPJI BECOl\fES AN 
EVEN GREATER FILM I 

DE 

-LATE NEWS-

-NOW· 

FULL.BlOODED URAl ) 
ROARS FROM TIlE SCHEE 

Blasting its way out of the strt'cb; or 3 grcat 
city-with all it conflict, humor and roo 
mance, comes a brilliant motion picture, 

IIAUTlfUL KAY •.• 
I. ltv. wllh Dol ... :: 
bill ""'hi I. cho ... "tw ... ,.v, ' ••••. II., ... ., • /I,. of ... y 
lu.utr.:., ·wlthoul .. .. 

From the long - run en' 
York tag hit, Sa m u I 
(~oldwyn has ('rea ted a dra
matic film that \ ill Ihre 
long in ynur m mory. 

fIlANCEY .. . who I.ok III. tho 0 •• 10.1 
way ... ond 'ound It tho hardo.tI E HAUING 

Iowa City's spring returned to . 5 Y LV I A 5 I D N E Y 
normal yesterday with tempera- ~~ . 

tures rantin, between 41 and 55 .L .... ~ ,,", J O' ELM c eRE A 
deBt_, the hydraulics laboratory .----•• ---••• ~JI!!I!!!!II.I 
report said. NOTE PRIC"~S ADDED 

The hlih mark was only one 
clell'te Above normal, and the MATINEES · .. · .. · .. · ........ 26c 
loW"t reatllng was 11 dearees 1:15-5:30 P. M/ 

a~n~?!;rly yesterday to _ MAT. 260 ~:IG:!S S~~d·;~ .... · .... ·: .. 36c 
~led .07 of an Inch, leavin, the EVE. 3le 

"Porky's Papa" 
CARTOON 

"Carl UoH 
and HII Band" 

with 

HUMPHREY BOGART. WENDY BARRil 
C~IRI. lREVOR. • ALLIN JENKIN..5 

AND TilE ORIOINAL " J.)}lAD to; D" 
KIDS FROM TllE 8TAG.~ PLAY 

lOla precipitation .63 ot an inch l...;;;!:=~=======~~~::;:~ ____ ~.:J CUILDREN ................ ...1~ I LATE NEWS 
,_~~ ________ ~~ ________________ ...... ~ a~~no~L .............................. .. 
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Women's Dorml 
Will Entertain 

Marian of the Microphone 

To Give pring Formal 
aturday Night In 

River Room 

The members ot Easl1awn wi ll 
entertain at their annunl spri ng 
forma l Snturday night in the river I 

room of Town Union trom 9 to 12 
p,m. The Avalon ol"chestr'Q will 
play. 

The chuperons tor the party wJJl 
be Prot. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith. 
Other faculty members and guests 
who will be present are Prof. and 
MI'S, W. R. Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Feder, Prof. and Mrs, 
11 raid Stark, Prof. and Mrs. H. 
J. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Petersen, Myrtle Scott and Mrs. 
Mary McCulley. 

The general committee for ar
rongements Includes Roberta Ni
chols, A3 of West Liberty; Helen 
Bliss, A3 of Mt. Ayr; Marjorie 
Erskine, A2 of Ottumwa; Fern 
Newcomer, AI of Greene, and 
Mary Martha Stoessel, A3 of Ot
tumwu, 

Girl Scouts 1'0 
Begin Class(),~ 

In .fijhv;m,millg 
The annual Girl Scout swim

ming classes will begin Salurday, 
meeting at the Ilbr:lry annex pool 
every Saturday for the next eight 
weeks. There will be tpree sec
lions meeting at g, 9 :30 and 10 
a.m. each day. 

The c lasses will be on Iy tor 
registered Girl Scouts, and the 
instructors will be members ot 
the women's physic:lI education 
d partment who are Red Cross 
II fe-s:lvers. 

The b:ldges and awards com
miILee of the Girl Scout counci l 
is in charge of the classes. Its 
members are Mrs. J . V. Blaclc-

Marian Francis, pictured above, 
will sing the lyrics to the tunes 
Frankie Masters will play at the 
annual Club Cabaret tomorrow. 
Union Board will entertain at the 

m:ln, Mrs. L. D. Wareham and 
MI·S . Helen B. McMahon. 

--------
Altxiliflry to Mpet 

Vetel'ons of Foreign Wars auxi
liary will h:lve a business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Eagles 
hajl. 

LOOK 
A t tlu.) COllnter in the N f>1f) 

SANDWICH SHOP 
We want you to note the craftsmanship ... the 
exacting nature of the work. It's the new custom
designed linoleum which is taking the country by 
storm, and which we can lay and finish so per
fectly. Why not design a linoleum pattern of your 
own like we have done on this counter? We'll be 
glad to show you how and furnish the necessary 
materials. And this new method works equally 
as well on floors, as you will see when we have 
completed the D and L job. 
Strub's cater to work of difficult nature ... the 
kind that combines beauty with utility and dur
ability ai , a very moderate price. 

STRUB'S-Downstalrs Store 

• TftUB WARRlHAM co. 

£iri1bd 
low. Clty's Quality StOl'f 

Congratulations! 
to lhe 

D & L GRILL 
Yo", "ave (I Ilet" restnUJ'fIlI.t 01 tv" ich 

yon may tvl'll b" pmur1! 

We are IJromi to I.nve bfJl'n selected to 

rio Ihp ,'ecorating and furllish ,dl 

l)(Ii"t;" g 811 fJI)lie.". 

We slwll bp glnd to give you (fit 

('flti",at~ ott your' fJ"oblfJms! 

Stillwell Paint . Store 

- Daily Iowan Ellgralli'llg 
for mal dinner - dance - the 
year's most expensive and exclu
sive - from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
IOWD Union lounge. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. W. F, Coover, head of the 
chemislry department al Iowa 
State college, visited the chemis
try department yesterday. 

Mrs. F. W. B:lhnsen ot Rock 
Island visited the college of phar
macy yesterday. 

Prof. E, K. Mapes of the Ro
mance languages department wiU 
• peak Saturday afternoon in C~
dar Rapids before Ihe College 
club of Cedar Rapids. The sub~ 
jecl of his speech will be "Span
ish Americ:ln Poetry." 

Elizabeth Broders, :I former 
graduate assistant in the Ro
mance languages department, vis
ited Mayzee Regan ot the de
Jl.al'tment last weelc end. 

Ansel Chapman of Yale uni
versity, son of Mrs. Nate Chap
man, 723 Oakland avenue, will 
be :It home for his spring vaca
tion . this week end. 

Mrs. Ralp'h Brody, 1I7 S. Linn 
street, and Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, 
1023 Kirkwood court, spent ~~
tel'day in Cedar Rapids. 

Attorney and Mrs. Edward F. 
Rate, 321 Lexington street, are 
the parents of (I daughter born 
at University hospita l yesterday 
morning. 

Mrs. S. F. Critz, 314 N. Van 
Buren street, is confined to her 
home this week i th a cold. 

Ada Van Toll, 910 S. Summit 
street, is in Grand Haven, Mich., 
paying an indefinite visit to her 
cousin, Mrs . .(Ibert Bolt . 

He len Larrabee, Woodlawn 
:lpal'lments will leave today tor 
Evanston, Ill., where she will 
spend the week end with her 
slsters, Janet L:lrrabee and Mn. 
Innes MeAlvin. 

MI'. and Mrs. C. E. McLeland, 
n5 S. Dubuque street, entertain
ed Mr. :lnd Mrs. Carl Strub at a : 
dinner in h 0 nor of Mr. McLe
I:lnd's birthday anniversary Tues-
day evening. . 

I Louis R. M~, 120 E. Mar
ket street, returned yesterday 
from Columbus, Neb., where he 
has been on a business trip. 

A guest in the home of P~of. 
Marjor ie Camp, 311 N. C:lpitol 
street, is Barbara Joy ot Chicago, 
who will visit in Iowa City until 
Sunday. 

Alma Turecheek will visit In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Allen, 36 Highland drive, to
morrow. Miss Turechek teaches 
in Coe college conservatory of 
music. 

Mrs. Clifford Crosby at Web
ster Groves, Mo., is a houseguest 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McCol
lister, 702 Felkner avenue. 

Mrs. George Lee and her 80n, 
Dick, 308 S. Capitol street, a I' e 
visiting in Oskaloosa. 

K"iglll8 0/ Columbw 
To Initiate Tonig'd 

Knights of Columbus will put 
on the Iirst degree Initiation work 
tonight at the K. C. hall. Before 
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FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I Local D. A. R. 

. Women Attend 
,----------------~------------~ 

Tlle ew 

DandL Alp"" Chi ODIe,. discussion at the chapter house 
Mrs. Helen Hopkins Clark 01 last night. 

Hastings, Neb., midwestern pro
vince president, will be a week 
end guest at the chapter house. 
Mrs. Clark will arrive in Iowa 
City tomorrow trom Indianola. 
This is her tirst visit to the Iowa 
campus. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, led 
a fireside discussion last night 
at the house. 

Week end fUests at the house 
will be Helen Hamilton, Yvonne 
MeGrave and Myrtle Oulman of 
Mason City. 

Mrs. Harry Burnett of Buda, 
Ill., is a houselluest this week. 
Margaret Erickson of Cedar Falls 
was a guest last week end. Fred 
Stuart of HInsdale, III. , was a 
guest of Lucille Stinger, C4 of Mt. 
Vernon, last week end. 

Mary Alexander, A4 of Guthrie 
Center, will spend the week end 
at the home of her parents. 

Alpha. Sipna Phi 
Dinner lIuests at the house yes

terday were Ada B. Culver, Alph:l 
Xi Delta chaperon, Helen Denzler, 
A3 of Marengo, :lnd Beverly 
Barnes, Al of Colman, S.D. 

Breene-Tudor . 
Mrs. Devere W:ltson of Council 

Bluffs spent Monday visiting her 
two daughters, Nadine and Jeanne 
WE.tson, both At. 

Tuaor House 
Mary Stewart oC the women's 

ph y sic a I education department 
was a guest tor dinner Tuesday 
evening. 

Beta Theta PI 
Miles O'Brien, A3 of Oelwein, 

and James Kriechbaum, A2 of 
BurUngton, were in Burlington 
yesterday. 

Sipna Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity will enter

tain at a barn party in the chapter 
house Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Decorations Dnd costumes will be 
in accordance with the scheme of 
the party. 

Dale Derrick, C4 oC Des Moines, 
and Vernon Kohlhaas, A3 of Al
gona, have charge of arrange
ments. Chaperons for the party 
will be Prof. and Mrs. H. H. 
Wade, Mrs. J. H. Jameson, Sigma 
Nu housemother, and Mrs. M. H, 
Anderson, K:lppa Alpha Theta 
housemother. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. J. M. Tudor of Olin visited 

her daugh ters, Gwen, A2, and 
Mary, A3, yesterday. 

Prof. :lnd Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
and their daughter, Norma, were 
dinner guests at the house yester
day, alter which Professor Thorn
ton gave a fireside talk . 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders of the 

school of journalism will be B din
ner guest :It the house this even
ing. Aftel' dinner he will lead a 
fireside discussion. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Prof. and Mrs. WilHam H. Mor

gan were fireside spe:lkers at the 
house Monday. Their topic was 
"Modern Marriage Problems." 

Alpha Chi Blpna. Jean Davidson of Storm Lake 
Alpha Chi Sigm:l announces the was a week end guest at the 

pledging of Philip W. West, G of house. Mrs. R. S. Toogood of 
Iowa City. Cedar Rapids is visiting her 

Ralph E. Whitson, G of East St. daughter. Ruth, G. Ruth Ann 
Louis, 111., wns a dinner guest last Thorman of Iowa State college 
night. W:lS a guest of Eliwbeth Ander

Wilson Rouse 
Members of Wilson house will 

entertain tomorrow night at an 
informal radio party at the house. 
Several feature dances will be 
special entertainment for the eve
ning. Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Ash
ton ill be chaperons for the 
party. 

SI,rna. Alpha EpSilon 
Herman RasaI' of Le Mars and 

James Dai ley of Sioux City are 
spending a few days at the house. 
Pete Ottes~n of Denver, Col., 
arrived yesterday to visit his bro
ther, Henry Ottesen, L1 of Daven
port, for a few days. 

William J . Petersen of the his
tory dep:lrtment was a dinner 
guest Tllesday night after which 
he led the fires ide cll:lt. 

Gamma. Phi Beta. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. 

Jones were present for a fireside 

son, A3 of Spirit Lake, Monday 
nnd Tuesday. MI'. :lnd MI·s. R. O. 
Marsteller of West Liberty visited 
their d:lughter, DeEtte, A3, yes
terday. 

Marjorie Camp 
Entertains At 

Informal Tea 

·Pro!. Murjorie C:lmp of the 
women's physical education de
p:lrtment, entert:lined at an in
form:ll tea yesterday afternoon In 
her home. 311 N. Capitol street, 
in honor of her cousin, Agathe 
Deming ot New York, who is 
visiting In lown City enroute to 
her ronch near San t n Fe, N. 
Mex. 

Siwing flowers in past I col
ors decor:lted the tea table. 
Prof. J:lnet Cummings assisted 
the hostess. 

At the New D /L 
Sandwich Shep 

You Can Continue to 
Enjoy the Freshest 

Fruits and J' egetables 

Congratulations 
"Doug" and "Lola" 

Your New Style Grill 
Should Be a Hit! 

Lagomarcino-Grupe CO. 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND 

I 

DOllS and Lola 

Best Wishes to the 

GRILL 
A Good Cup 01 

Colfee - in a 

Pleaswlt Atmosphere. 

. 
All Coftee l!erveci at the Grill sold by 

Continental Coffee Co. 

State Session 
Members 0 f Pilgrim 

Chapter Register 
At Convention 

Mrs. Lloyd HoweU, Mrs. Abbie 
Bickett and Mrs. E 1 ton Titus, 
deleeates, E. Belle Durant, local 
regent, and Mrs. Aida Crew and 
Mrs. Timothy F:lirchild, P:lles, 
will be among members of Pil
grim chapter attending the state 
Daughters at the American Re
volution convention in Cedar 
Rapids today, tomorrow nnd Sat
urday. 

All sessions of the convention 
will be at the Roosevelt hoteL 
Regis{r:ltion' w I II begin this 
morning at 9 o'clock. At 10:30 
Ihe color bearers will meet tor 
instructions. 

Pages will be given instruction~ 
at 11 o'clock and this noon :It a 
luncheon the executive board will 
be honored by the four D.A.R, 
(.hapter at Linn county. 

All members interested ma, 
attend the boart! of management 
meeting at 1 :30. 

The state conference will con
vene at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
At 4:30 there will be a memorial 
hour, :lnd lit 8 o'clock a dinner 
will b gIven for members at D. 
A.R., D.S.P.A. and Daughters ot 
1812. 

At guest night tonight, Mrs. 
Vinton Earl Sisson, chairm:ln ot 
nallonal defense, wilJ address the 
conference on "The Road to 
Peace." The evening meeting 
will begin at 8:15, 

Belly Caroll Higgin! 
Married Saturday To 

Willimn T. McGinni3 

Betty Caroll Higgins, daughter 
of Mrs. Bessie Carroll Higgins ot 
Los Angeles, Cal ., formerly ot 
low:l City, and William Thomp
son McGinnis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. McGinnis at San 
Bernardino, Cal., were married 
Saturday morning in Los Ange
les . 

The bride was gowned In white 
satin fashioned on princess lines, 
with :I fingertip tulle veil and 
Ju liet cap of seed pearls. Her 
flowers we~e white. 

Arter a wedding trip to Mex
ico the couple will be at home 
in San Bernardino. The bride 
was a member ot Delta Gammll 
sorority while she attended the 
University of Iowa. 

SANDWICH SHOP 

Is Another 

PLUMBING AND HEATING JOB BY 

LAREW! 

Our Congrawlatioll' / 

·LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Aer088 From City Hall 

Congratulations 
Qnd 

Dial 3675 

/ 
Thank You 

It is Our incerest wi h thut your new 

D and L Sandwich hop enjoy the great

est mea Ul'e of SllCC . S. 

• 
We are, ind ... «1, Illea. ('d to f'rv YOIl 

along with muJ'ly olher 1m. incs8 housC8 

in Iowa City. 

John Nash Co. 
WHOLE ALE GRO En 

DOUG AND LOLA 

Annoullce the Opening of 

tllf> NEW 

• 

GRILL 
Iowa City's Most Distinctive 

SANDWICH SHOP 

featuring II large selection of -

Sandwiches Salads 

Shorr Orders Meals 

lee Cream and F()untain Specialties 

Hommnade Rolls 

'f 

You're sure to like the modem atmo8phere~ 
the delicious fountain specialties and the 
courteous and efficient service. We a180 
cater to private parties, bridge luncheons 
..,d smaJl dance groups who wish private 
dining rooms. For reservations, call 4886. 

f7121 L-L 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

the inltiatiqn, there will be a 8:30li~§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~ b:lnctuet foV the candidates and 

.... ----------.. --------------.. -----------' mem~N. L. ________________ ........ ~ ........ ~ .... ~ ............ ~ ........ ! 

VERN BALES FRA NK NOVOTNY 

.. 
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Sigma Xi Society Elects 44 Memhers~ 81 Associates Read The Iowan Want Ad 
7 From Faculty 4,546 Services 

. Performed By 
Board to lntervie'w Prosp~ctive Aviators 

CLEANING & PRESSING -----COTl'AGES FOR RENT 

Get Full Status Health Bra~lch 
FOR RENT: SUMMER COT- .... - ..... ---________________ ~ 

tage. Fireplace. Electriclty. 

11 ere'... SO"lPthing 

lu 
In Honor Unit 
Ten Departments And 

Colleges Included 
Ou List 

Seven facuIty members, nine 
alumni and 28 graduate students 
have been elected to tull member
ship in Sigma Xi , honorary scien
tific research society, Dr. Wil
liam F. Mengert of the college of 
medicine, secretary, announced 
),estel'day. 

Sixty-eight gradu<lte students 
and 13 undergraduate stUdents 
have been named associate mem
bel's of the ol'ganization, which 
includes representatives of 10 de
partmenta and colleges on the 
campus. 

Staff members include C. Loth
.rop Smith of the chemistry de
partment; Prof. Orval James Bald
win of the college of engineering; 
Dr. James Harrill Allen, George 
S. Easton, Dr. Olan Robert H)'nd
man and M. Pearl Spanswick, all 
of the college of medicine, and J. 
Milton Cowan · of the psychology 
department. 

Alumni of the university who 
were elected to full membership 
and the departments they repre
sent are Floyd Warder Perisho, 
Paul L. Conrad, George Washing
ton Muhleman. Frederick W. 
Rolf, Ralph E. Silker and William 
Wells Walker, aU of the chemis
try department; Delia Larson 
Sharp of the child welfare re
search station; Clinton Hamilton 
Smoke of the college of engin
eering, and Leonard O. Ols!!n of 
the physics department. 

Graduate students elected to 
memberShip include Travis W. 
Brasfield, Slaton, Tex., Howard 
James Dittmer, Pekin, Ill. . and 
Edgar Franklin Pierson, Fairfield, 
aU of the 60tany department. 
Charles W. Bauer, Christopher 
Carruther, Cortland, N. Y. , Royal 
F. Makens, Houghton, Mich. , Clo
vis D. Myers and John R. Totter, 
Balmohrea, Tex ., chemistry. 

Hubert S. Coffey, Wellman; 
Dorothy May Davis, Royal Oak, 
Mich.; Evaline Elise Fales, Palo 
Alto, Cal.; Virginia Bergstresser 
Knott, Iowa City, and Janet Red
field, Davenport, child welfare. 

John Bogardi, Tsze-Ting Cheng, 
China ; Fu - Te I, China; Robert 
Frederick K I' e iss, Iowa City. 
Hung-Chi Lay, China, and Mar
vin E. Mundel, New York, en
gineering. 

Robert Latimer Bates, Iowa City 
and Ellis Hurlbut Scobey, Mt. 
Vernon, geology. Evelyn Lyman 
Blanchard, Chariton, medicine. 
Margaret E. Hall, Iowa City; Ro
bert Peter Larsen, and C. Esco 
Obermann, Iowa Cit)', psychology. 

John Edgar McCroan Jr., States
boro, Ga.; Dorothea Starbuck Mil
leI', Iowa City, and Ovid Mal
colm Ray, zoology. 

Graduate students who have 
been named associate members in
clude Rogel' William Bledsoe, 
Webster Springs, W.Va.; Merritt 
Boddy, Worthington, Minn. ; Ade
line Minnie Miller, Geneseo, Ill.; 
Elisabetb Granger Oleson, Lom
bard, m., and Eugene Bishop 
Wittlake, botany. 

Norman S. Abrabamsen, Kath
ryn, N. D.; Grant Carter Bailey, 
Cedar Falls ; William Homer Cop
pock, Iowa City; Fred E. Deather
age, Jacksonville, Ill.; Jacob 
Heerema, Grundy Center; Martin 
H. Heeren, Iowa City; James W. 
Kercheval, Iowa City; Howard 

(SIGMA XI, Page 7) 

A total of 4,546 services were 
performed by the University of 
Towa's health department, Dr. C. 
1. Miller, associate director, an
nounced yesterday. 

Of these services, 1,876 were 
inspections of w ate r and milk 
supplies and other sanitary con
ditions ; 11 were investigations of 
communicable diseases and 2,659 
were in the student health and 
out-patient divisions. 

Prof. Bar n e s 
Will Give Talk 
In Old Capitol 
Will Speak at Baconian 

Lecture at 7 :30 
'fhi.s Evening 

Pro!. Harry G. Barnes of the 
speech ' department will give a 
Baconian lecture on "The Philo
sophy of Speech Education" to
nIght at 7 :30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

A native of Grinnell he re
ceived a B.A. degree at Grinnell 
college. From 1923 to 1925 he 
was head of the speech depart
ment at Iowa City high schbol. 

Pictured above are the thre~' training in the United States 

Woodland. One mile from cam
pus. Dial 3415. 

APARTMENT~ AND FLA'l'S 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed apartmen ts. ElecV'ic Re-
frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR
nished or unfurnished. Sleeping 

room. 512 E. BloomJngton. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 
• 

FOR RENT : 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartmenti'. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 11175. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 

Chirp Abuut 

have the perfect solution 
to YOUI' apl'ing clothes problem! 

Call us today-and In a day wc will have your clothes back 
with the swing oC spring In every Hem. 

MONITE mothproofinr ,uarantee your cloth against moths 
, j'CRY''fAL LEAN" your 

Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 
I 2 Cor $1.00 

Save by Cash and Carry 

sity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washln,ton 

HAULING EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
~=========~I NEW R EL I A B L E PAINTING 

LONG DISTANCE anel ceneral and paper hangini. 926 E. 
baltUnt. FurnIture moved. crated Market. 
and .hlpped. ____ _ 

THOMPSO~'8 TRANSJI'llIR CO. 
bta! &684 

LOST .AND FOUND 
FOUND: PAIR OF BLACK KNIT 

WANTED: POSITION AS 
housekeeper, Write D.K., Dally 

Iowan. 

DRESSMAKING 

-Daily Iowan Enoraving 210 East Washingt!.., mittens with flowered backs. In 
members of an army air corps army ail' corps. The three men applicants. Lef. to right, they Journalism bldg. Call for at 
txamlning board who will arrive were appointed by the war de- lire Maj. Isaiah Davies, A. C., ROOMS FOR RENT Iowan Business Office. 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 
Lieut. Col. C. L. Beaven, M. C., D'D E S SMAKING 

by airplane in Iowa City today partment to visit colleges in var- and 1st Lieut. R. F. Fulton, A. C., FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS LOST: BRINDLE AND WHITE W A !'l T E,o: '1. • 

to accept candidates for flying ious states to review qualified all of the United States army. for girls. Close ih. Comfortable. Boston Bull. Near Iowan Bldg. Children s sewing. Dial 3440. 
• • • • • • • • • • . --------------:------------- I Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 Dial 3784. Virginia Gamble. WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. • .• S t M th Of Iowa avenue. , Altering. Dill I 5264. U S Off' e on LOST: BLACK LEATHER 
•• ICerS Museum Rece~ves I ' .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND purse. Reward. Dial 2561. NURSERY SCHOOL 

P P · I L d E Gown Residence hotel. Per-T ' Ar' B as~enger l~eon. owen xams manently or by day or week. FEMALE HELP WANTED NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA. o nve y • Breakfast optional Dial 6903. WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR man Home School. Aaes 2 to 5. 
A specimen of passenger pig- b d . I 3352 Dial 2746 P I a n e Today eon has been received by the mu- Latin, Greek Te ts Wi)) FOR RENT: SINGLE AND oar. Dla . tt~LP WANTED 

seum, Prof. Homer R. Dill, di- double rooms for men only. Rea- fi.CJ 

Start Dllrin ... May onable. Close. Dial 4396. SI' son Ll'ne SUl'ts 

To Accept Prospective 
FJying Candidates 

For Air Corps 

A flying cadet examining board 
composed of three officers of the 
United States army will arrive 
in Iowa City today by airplane 
tor the purpose of accepting 
qualified candidates for flying 
training in the army ail' corps. 

The officers, Lieut. Col. C. L. 
Beaven. M. C., Mai. Isaiah Da
vies, A. C., and 1st Lieut. R. F . 

rector of the museum, announced ~ mp MEN AND WOMRN-INTEREST-
yesterday. For Students .F 0 R R E NT: LARGE FRONT All Wool Made to Measure ed in making far above average 

The bird was secured through room downstairs. Close in. Dial Satisfaction Guaranteed weekly earnings operating route 
the aid of N. E. France, Platts- Examinations for the Lowden 6188. $22.50 and up of Cigarette and confection mach-
ville. Wis., naturalist and taxi- prizes in Latin and Greek will ------------- Mr. Norman Hobbs ines. Exclusive territory. Small 
dermist. be held in the middle of May, FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 303 RoosevelL Dial 2819 lnvestment. REGAL PRODUCTS 

The passenger pigeon is now Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 214 1-2 N. Linn. CO., Dept. L, La Crosse, Wis. 
extinct, although at one time it tbe classical languages de~rt- FOR R E NT: QUIET ROOMS. 
was very common in this part ment announced yesterday. 912 Iowa avenue. 
of the country. The museum The Latin competiti9n is open 
already has a number of speci- to underivaduates taking courses 
mens of this bird. (J 11) and (112) in Latin and will 

Suit Dismissed 
The $4,830 suit of Carl F . 

be based upon extra readings in 
Ovid's Heroides. Those interest
.. d are asked to see Dr. O. E. Ny
bakken of the classical languages 
department. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 
---------------------FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

double room. Private entrance, 
bath. Garage. DIal 6660. 

TOURIST HOME 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCmG S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango. tap. Dial 576'1 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton.. 

UNlVERSITY MEN -S PEND 
this summel in South America. 

Salaried positions. Send for as
tonishing information today. En
close dime (handling charges) 

WASHING & PAINTING with your request. South Ameri
can AssOCiation. 827 St. C,arles 

WALL WASHING AND PAJNT- avenue. New Orleans, Lil. 
ing. Neatly donI! and reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 

PROF. UARRY G. BARNES Fulton, A. C., all of the United 

Becker, guardian of Richard V. 
Dean, against John J. Fiala and 
Mary E. Fiala on an alleged un
paid promissory note was dismis
sed yesterday before J u d g e 
James P. Gaffney. 

The Greek competition will be 
open to undergraduates taking 
Greek 181 and 132 and will be 
based upon extra readings in Lu
cian. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT. __ W_AN __ TE_D_T_O_B_UY __ _ SPRI G 

Sl'ECIAL The following two years he was States army. were appointed by 
instructor and acting head of the the war department to visit var
speech department at the Um- . 
versity of South Dakota. I 10US colleges for the purpose of 

Dr. Charles 
Will Talk 

Reynolds Brown 
at Commencement 

From the University of Iowa reviewing candidates. As a part 
he received an M.A. degree in of the campaign Lieutenant Col-
1928 and a Ph.D. degree in 1932. onel Beaven will discuss "Air 
Professor Barnes is affiliated Corps and Cadet Life" at 7 15 to
with Phi Beta Kappa, Theta AI- night in the chemistry auditor-
pha Phi and National Collegiate ium. SUI G I f' 18'83 
players. He was president of the The group 'or officers left Ran- . ra{ uate 0 year since 1919, his most recent 
C I Sl t S h . t' N d S' ak A one bcing "Finding Ourselves" in entra a es peec aSSOCla IOn dolph Field in San Antonlo, Tex" ame pC' er 1 
1 35 1935. Some of his others are rom 1934 to 19 . Feb. 14: Since then thcy have 

Baccal t "Have We Outgrown Religion?" 

Honorary Frat 
visited colleges in Texas, Okla- • aurea e and "My Own Yesterdays." 
hOma, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Missouri. They are Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown, Born in West Virginia, the 
coming to Iowa City from Wash- 75-year-old dean-emeritus of the noted Iowa alumnus has receiv
ington university in St. Louis. Yale university divinity school ed degrees, some of them honor• 

Initiates F i v e Beginning Friday morning and and nationally - known author, ary, Crom six institutions and bas 
ending March 29 the board will will appear at the university's ~erved as lecturer at such uni
conduct physical examiqations commencement June 5 as bacca- versities as Stanford, Yale, Cor

Of for possible candidates at the laureate speaker, Prof. F. G. nell, Columbia and Harvard. 23 Attend Diuner 
lola Sigma Chi At 

. Iowa Uuion 

postoffice. Higbee, director of convocations, Dean - Emeritus Brown was mo-
The candidates must be male announced yesterday. deratol' oC the national councll of 

citizens of the United States 'Dean - Emeritus Brown was the Congregational church . 
who are not married, between graduated from the University oC 1========-====== . . . I the ages of 20 and 27 years and Iowa in June, 1883, with a ~.A. 

Five umverslty women we r e must have completed two or degree. This year, 55 years later, 
initiated into Iota Sigma Chi , wo- more years of work at recognized he will meet with his classmates 
men's honorary chemical fl'ater- colleges or universities. I Those of 1883 for the ofticial reunion, 
nity, last night. The new initi- who have not completed two besides being the visiting speak-

Night tourist home. 824 E. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Burlington street. Pay the highest prices. Rcp!lir 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 
• 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3193 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. . 

WANTED: SHIRTS lOco CALL. 
Deliver. 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE WALNUT 

office desk. Dial 5113 from 8 
to 5. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Wash - Wax -- Polish 
Per car 4.50 

Plugs cleaned, I g nit ion 
checked, 4 Tires removed, in
spected and change places-

$1.50 

We meet local pO!itcd dis
counts on ti res. 

Several used Batteri s at 
Close - out prices 

l-1orne Oil Co, 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 630 Iowa Avenue 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial Dial 3365 Doc Mile 
2658. 

.. 

Do You Ride? 
'rake one turn auout the bridal 

I N
ates are Margaret L. Vanderwilt. ~::!~ aOfspc:~il:re~~~~:1r~~~d to er ;hte th~i~t~~g:~~~~me~;~rgyman 

owan~ . amed Ml of Oska.loosa; Evelyn Coo~, Candidates accepted will re- earned his M.A. degree at Iowa 
G of Iowa City; Margaret Alberlt ceive flying training at the Army in 1886, and was pastor of the 

NOTARY PUBLIC path and you'll like to canLer.~!_""',-1._""~t. 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

G T h i G Of. Red Lodge, Mont.; Stella M. Corps Training Center, Randolph Firs~ Congregational church of , uest eac ers Hollister, G of Battle Creek, and and Kelly Fields, near San An- Oakland, Cal., for 15 years. Be-
Dorothy Linn. I tonio, Tex. New classes bf 344. tween 1911 and 1928, he was 

Two University of Iowa faculty 
members will serve as guest In
structors in the 1938 summer 
session of Northwestern unlver
~ity, it was announced yester-
day. . 

Dean George D. ' Stoddard of 
the graduate college will act as a 
special lecturer in the school of 
education and Prof. Henning 
Larsen of the Enalish department 
will teach courses in Old English 
and Old English poetry. 

Prof. Clara May Daley of the students each begin training at made dean-emeritus. 
history department was guest Randolph Field March 1 July Despite advancing years, he 
~ peaker at the initiation dinner 11 and October 15 of each year. has averaged nearly a book each 

at Iowa Union. She discussed ~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~;:~~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ the development of democracy in 
various fields and gave a review 
of today's history. Twenty-three 
attended the dinner. 

Rotari(J.ns Meet Today 
The weekly meeting of the Ro

tal'y club I'1ill be held in the J ef
ferson, hot!!l at noon today. 

'English Department to Present 
Series of 4 Lectures in April 

Prof. E'lickingcr Will 
Give Ffrst ~p~tlch 

. A}>ril 5 .. , 

A series of i 0 u r lectures of 
general interest will be present
ed under the auspices of the Eng
ish department April II, 12, 20 ano 

26, It was announced yesterday. 
They will be at 7:111' p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer ' hall. 

The lectures are designed pri
marily for students in freshman 
and sophomore required English 
course but will alsQ be open to 
the public. 

I t'of: Roy . Flicking"I', head 
oC the clussical languafes depart-

ment. will open the series Api'll. 
5 with a discussion of "AI'is to
phanes and the Greek Comic 
Spll'it." The next lecture will be 
"Pinto's Republic and the Tota1i
tarian State" by Prol. Goorge F. 
Robeson of the political "science 
department April 12. " 

April 20 wIll be the date or 
Prof. Comelis W. de Kiewiet'~ 
1alk on "The Medieval and the 
Renaissance Spiri t." He is a 
member of the history depart
ment. 
. The final talk will be given by 
Prof. Lestm' D. Longml1n, head or 
the IIraph!c and plastic orts dc
partm.nt April 26. He will pre
£ent " 'IAss ica l and Renai ssance 
Ar~." 
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The De.od'Eecl Itl'" Ie "D .. d Ell .... 

The Dead End Kids from the 
original New York stage cast ris 
they appeal' in Samuel Goldwyn's 
screen version of "Dead End" 
whIch sta rts today at the val'siiy 
l'heatre.i ReadJn$ down, we nave 
Bobby Jordun as "Anger," Caonel 
Dell as "T.B.," Buntz Rail as 
"Dippy," Bel'nRI'!i Punsrt!Y' AS 
"Mil ly," Rilly lIulop liS "Tom
my," aJ1~ Leo Gm'ce), us ";;P\t:'. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

PLUMBING 
WAN'l'ED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co, 227 II; 
Washington. Phone 36711. 

PRUNING 
WORK WANTEO: FRU!T TREES, 

grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 
reas·onable. I;>ial 3925 evenings. 

PIANO TUNING 

GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING 
Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

Our leeds Are S(l/e 

Ou I' PI'ices Reasonable 
... 

Iowa City 
Riding Academy 

219 Lafayctte St. 
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TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

... Alt. 
8:40 a,m.-Morning melodies, 
' :50 a.m.-Service reports, 
II /I,m,-With}n the classroom, 

Industrial geography of Sou t h 
America, Prot. Hal'old H, Mc
Carty. 

9;50 a,m, - Program calendal' 
and Weather report. 

10 a,m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10;15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical 

lavorltes. 
10;30 It.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke, 
11;50 a.m.-Parm flas~es. 

ta noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - lllustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities, 
2:05 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 

club, Guiding the Adolescent, 
Iowa Child Welfare Itesearch sla
Uon. 

3 p.m. - Geography in the 
week 's news. 

3;15 p.m. - Stephen Foster 
melodies. 

3:30 p.m.- Par lands . 
4 p,m.-Junlor Academy of Sci

ence program, Scientific Experi
ments in Psychology, H. R. Laver. 

4:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 
band. 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary French, 
Virginia Kruse. 

5 p.m.-American tolk singers 
of Boston. 

5:15 p.m. - Previews and re
views. 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:58 p.m.-The Dall" Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m,-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the 

land of the story b66k. 
7:15 p.m. - Televislon program 

with station W9XK, 
7;30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

James Kamman. 
7:45 p.m.-Rural life review. 
8 p.m. - University ot Iowa 

sporls review. 
8:30 p.m. - Los Angeles folk 

lore choir. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 

Sovereignty Safe, Says D~iley 
• •• ••• 

Colonel Is Oppo@ed tol Ent~ngling Alliances; 
Advocates Increase in Navy 

"It is my fixed opinion thAt, as 
long as we have a sufficently 
well-trained land, sea and air 
force lind stand ready to use It 
to encroach upon our soverignty 
against any aggressor, no attempt 
will ever be made!" Col. George 
F. N. Dalley, professor of mili
tllry science and tactics declared 
last night in an address to the 
cadet officer's club in Iowa Un
ion. 

Colonel Dailey spoke in regard 
to the present situation of unrest 
throughout the world and discus
sed what action he believed 
should be taken by the represen
tatives of the people in order that 
the present form of government 
might not be jeopardized. 

He said that he was in accord 
with the president's legislative 
program which ativocates an in
crease in the navy but that he 
was opposed to entangling alli
ances with any POWers outside of 
the Americas. 

"But I do believe," he said, 
"that the United States shoula 
give any moral help that it may 
be able to do towards bringing 

about peace in Europe." 
Colonel Dailey said that he fa

vored the strengthening of our 
relations with Canada and all the 
Central and South AmerIcan 
countries and the immediate re
affi rming of the principle of the 
Monroe Doctrine. 

"The world should be told that 
we have no interest in aggression 
but that any attempt to set fool 
on South or North American soil 
will be resisted to the last man!" 
he declared, 

He advocated cutting down the 
present C. C. C. 

"Certain organizations now ex
isting in the United States. such 
as the nazi camps, are a poten
tial menace to its security. These, 
together with communist organi
zations, should be stamped out," 

"While it may not be 6ur de
sire to increase our armed torces, 
such a decision is forced upon us 
ID the interest of self preserva
tion and our desire to continue 
with a democratic form of gov
ernment. We therefore have no 
choice and must accept the situ
ation," he concluded. 

K dl F' 3 John Paulus, Iowa City; Royal E. a ec IDes Rostenbach, Davenport, and Har
iand L. Wetzstein, Lake View, 

T k D · ::.. chemistry. rue nver~ Daniel Leslie Adler. Cleveland, 
Ohio; Virginia Carr, Chicago, Ill.; 

Three truck drivers were fined 
101' traffic violations In Justice of 
the Peace J . M, Kadlec's court 
yesterday. 

Dwight Hastings, Iowa City, 
charged wit h exceeding the 
speed limit while driving a 
truck near Iowa City was fined 
$5 and costs, He had been slop
ped Tuesday by Highway Patrol
man Richard Hon!. 

Charle Vermace, Iowa City, 
was fined $10 and costs for op
erating a truck without a chou1· 
feur's license. Tile fine was 
suspended on condition he attend 
the traUic school. Vermace was 
stopped March 7 by Highway 
Patrolman Edwin Freese. 

Cecil Long, WaShington, was 
fined ,10 and costs for overload
ing a cattle truck in excess of his 
license allowance, The oifensf:: 
occured Sunday on U. S. highway 
218, where Long was stopped b) 
Patrolman liohl. 

Rowena W. Cassat, Iowa City; 
Angela Folson'l, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. ; Mary Isabel Goodman, Marin
ette, Wis.; Olive Hale, Blackfoot, 
Idaho; Phyllis Haslam. Council 
Grove, Kan.; Mary Elizabeth 
Keister. Greensboro, N.C.; Jacob 
Sebatian Kounin, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Eleanor G. Lack, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Otis Ronald Lippitt, Iowa City; 
Boyd McCandless, SI. John, Kan, ; 
and Virginia M. Messenger, child 
welfare. 

Victor A. KoelZer, Seneca. Kan.; 
Arthur Ito weI' Luecker, Plymouth, 
Wis., and Chung Ling Pien, China, 
engineering, 

Paul H, Nelson, Keosauqua; 
Edwin Hugo Wenberg, W De Pere, 
Wis. , and William H. Yoho, Byes
ville, Ohio, geology. 

Raymond C. Jurgensen; Alvin 
Bernhard Nelsen, Watertown, S. 
D,; Mary Nelson, Arimo, Idaho, 
and Henry Vernon Price, South 
English, mathematics; 'Max TrU
mann Trainer of Boone. medi
cine, and Leon M. ReynoldS', 

T G $92 644 Hagerstown, Ind., physics. o et ., Virginia May Barber, Kissim
mee, Fla. ; Don Cahalan, Harpers 

E · F Ferry; David Grant, Kansas City, xemptlon ee Mo,; Paul Edward Griffith ; John 
. Millard Hadley, Alton, Kan.; 

Charles E. Henry, Fresno, Cal.; 
Credit amounting to $92,644.25 Elizabeth L, Kuntz, University 

on the fll'st half of 1937 taxes wiU City, Mo.; William Heil Lichte, 
be received by 3,131 Johnson Fremont, Neb. ; Margaret Panka
county homestead owner8 in the skie, Dresden, :f{an.; Wilbert Lu
form of homestead tax cl'edits clen Pronovost, Iowa City; Joseph 
this week, according to Coun1y G. Saetveit, Iowa City; Hartwell 
Treasurer W. E. Smith. The check E, Scarbrough, Los Angeles, Cal. ; 
will be moiled by state tax olll- Mer.ritt Clay Tanberg. Seattle, 
dais In Des Moines to the county Wash., and William Jameson Tem-
treasurer. pie, New York, psychology. 

The exemption is 25 mills on Thomas Hunler Alien, Waterloo; I 
the first $2,500, with tne regular Orville James Deeds; Guy M. 
tax rate on the remainder. TM Everett, Missouri Valley; James 
maximum amount of exemption p, Goodrich; Howard Laverne 
Is $62.50. Hamilton, Lone Tree; David Leal 

County homestead ownerS will Hill, Carthage, Ill.; Martin W. 
receive $92,613.84 in tax exemp- Hoffman, Twin Brooks, S. D.; 
tlons later in the Year, which wlil George E. Jay, Hobson, Mont.; 
be credited allalnsl sec nd - half J. Garth Johnson. Carroll; George 
taxes. William Kyl, Wayne, Neb., and 

St. M (Iry Al,UWC 
T() Meet Sunday 

There wJll be II meeting of the 
St. Mary's high 6cho<» alumnr 88-

8OCiation lit 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
school assembly hall, Jess HOil, 
prelldent, said yesterday. 

Plans for 8 banquet to honor 
the high 8chool ba!ke1ball team 
wlll be made. Regullll' business 
will be discussed. 

Sigma Xi-
(Continued [I'om Page tI) 

Stanley George Stolpe, De Kalb, 
Ill., zoology. 

Thirteen undergraduates were 
elected to associate membership. 
They are Benjamin R. Bierer, A4 
of Council Bluffs; Kathryn L. 
f'cL'guson, A4 of State Center; 
t,rictor John Llnnenbom, A4 of St. 
Louis, Mo.; Donald E. Sargent, A4 
01 Alton, Ill., chemistry. ' 

Vernon H. Jungjohann. E4 of 
Davenport, and Pranklln C, 'Kies
IInl, E4 of Lehigh, engineering; 
Harry Jones Russell, A4 Iof Mar
shalltown, geology. 

Gerhard KaUsch, A3 of Ger
many; H. Hlhsen Smith, A4 of 
Boltle Creek, and Raymon4 
Franklin strater, A4 of Des 
Moines, mathematics. Willlam Jo
seph Moore, M4 of Iowa City, and 

Mnxwl'lI Klm18vntl'r, lown CIty; F.Tnn L~ Wood, M4 of WebAtl'l' 
JIIlorcncc Vi vlu ll 01 ull. l)cl'I!sfurd. City, medicine, and Mary Elaine 
S. D,; SI,urd Oscar Rue; Haeold Roberti, A4 Of Iowa City, physics. 
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City Will Apply for WPA Aid . for Proposed Sewer Project 
Gartzke Ordered to Prepare 
Plans for Council Examination 4~:;: 

Traffic School 4 Iowa Citians 

M T · h Elected Officers 
e e t S onlg t A.t Convention 

C.oRt of Materials For H 0 L C G· 
S ·d P . •• •• IV en unnYSI e rOJect 

TVW~ Rights of pedestrians and driv
ers at intersections and on' arter
ial highways wll1 be stressed by 
Charles A. Bowman in a discus
sion of "Right of Wa)''' at the 
fourth session of the Iowa City 
traffic school at 7:30 tonight In 
the city council .chambers. Bow
man is secretary of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

.Pour Iowa Cillans were elected 
to district o[fices at the 15th an
nual district convention of Chris
tian Endeavor' societies Sunday 
in the Christian church in Keota. 

Set at $9,600 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke was 
authorized by the city council 
yesterday to apply to the Works 
Progress administration for fed
eral aid to be available (01' the 
proposed Sunnyside sewer proj
ect. 

He was also ordered to prepare 
plans and speci fications of the 
proposed impl'ovement, reccntly 
urged by residents of soulheast 
Iowa City, for presentation ut an 
early council meeting. 

Gartzke said yesterday his pre
liminary estimates show thut thc 
cost of materials would be ap
proximately $9,600. No estimate 
on the cost of labor has been 
made. 

The 'WPA wouid supply the 
labor, in event Iowa City's appli
cation is accepted, Gartzke said. 
OtherWise, the project would be 
open for bids by private contrac
tors, if it is approved by the city 
council. 

More · than two miles of spwel' 
pipe will be lnid, according to the 
city engineer's preliminary pluns. 
This includes 8,825 feet of eight
inch pipe, and 2,558 feet of 10-
inch pipe. 

The route of the sewer would 
be: 

From the manhole on Clinton 
street, 555 feet south of Benton 
street; then southeasterly across 
the sewage disposal piant prop
erty to a manhole to be con
structed at a point on the east 
line of Dubuque strcet produc
ed. 

First str et, [rom the in tersec
tion with Dubuque street to Mui
den lane; Second street , (rom Cook 
street to Maiden lane; Cook street 
from First street to the sou th ci ty 
lilTlits. 

Th ird street from Cook street to 
Maiden lane; across the proper ties 
of Flora E. Lucas, William and 
Winnie Hughes, and Martha Fine
field and Enoch Davis, r unning 10 
feet north at the south city limits. 

Highland avenue from Keokuk 
street to a point 100 feet wes t of 
Yewell street; Keokuk street from 
Highland avenue to a point 100 
feet south of KirkWOOd avenue. 

Marcy stl'eet from Highland 
avenue south to 100 feet from 
Kirkwood avenue; Friendiy ave
nue from Marcy street to a point 
100 feet west of Yewell stu'ct. 

Ginter avenue from Marcy stl· et 
to a point 70 feet west of Pickard 
street; Lukirk street from High
land avenue to a point 70 feet 
south or Ginter avenue. 

Pickard street from ~riendly 
Ilvenue to a point 200 feet nor th 
pf Friendly avenue; Pickard street 
from Friendly avenue to a point 
200 feet south of Friendly avenue. 

Howell street from Ginter ave
nue to the manhole 200 feet north 
of Ginter. 

Plans and specifications, if they 
are approved by the state board 
or health , will be laid before the 
city council fol' consideration. 

Seafood 'F'e.ed" 
Held by Lodge 

More than 350 members at
tended the annual Moose lodge 
seafood dinner Tuesday night in 
the club rooms. During the pro
gram, a $100 check was presented 
to the Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
01 the American Legion for fUl'
niture for its new offices in thc 
community building. 

Judge James P. Gaffney, Judge 
Harold D. Evans, Mayor Myron J. 
Walker, Cbief of Police W. H. 
Bender, Earl B. Kurtz and Leo 
Kohl spoke at the dinner, and Col. 
Will J. Hayek served as toast
master. 

C. A. "Pete" Russell and Ivan 
Huntel' who brought the club a 
moose from Canada which was 
.served at a dinner last fall, were 
given one-year memberships. 

The ladies of the Moose served 
seven varieties of seD food -
shrimp, sell scallops, red snapper, 
fl:ied oysters, lobstcrs, frog legs 
and crab meat- to the guests. 

Senior Girls Gain 
School Championshil) 

An enthusiastic crowd saw St. 
Patrick's senior girls win their 
high school's basketball champion
ship when they beat the juniors, 
41-20, Tuesday night. 

In a preliminary contest, the 
sophomores beat ihe freshmen, 
29-20. 

ler.', AlllZiaclelief frOIi 
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Judgment Here 
The Homer Owners' Loon ror

poration was awarded a $2,522.23 
judgment yesterday by J u d g b 

James P. Gaffney against Apol
Ionia Frantz, executrix oC the 
estate of Peter P. Frantz. The 
money was claimed on an alleg d 
unpaid note. 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Of course, what I don't know 
about the state of the nation 
would fill the congressional li
brary, but I was surprised to hear 
last night that perhaps it's best 
urter all. . 

Related parts of the Iowa tral
fic code will be outlined by Po
lice Judge Carson, followed by 
an open discussion. 

Four more traffic violators 
were sentenced this wllek to at
tend the school. Anyone may at
tend the sessi ons. 

Leavitt Lambert was elected 
district treasurer; Mary Sunier, 
d e v 0 t Ion superintendent and 
Johnson county president; Ken
neth Gee, D3 of Mondamin, 
church activities superintendent, 
nnd the Rev. C. C. Garrigues, dis
trict ministerial adviser. Judge Goffney estabiished the 

title of Thomas II . Ba ldwin, in
tervenor in the suit, to certain 
property Baldwin hil s purchased 
from Frantz, but which was in
cluded in the mortgage given to 
~ ecure the corporation's ioan. 

For one thing, there's the ru
mor floating about that the coun
try Is pretty bad off. I, appar
ently, haven't noticed It. 

But, that's what they say, and 
until I learn dllterently, will ac
cept it. 

Paul Mehrens, AS of Monda
min, led a discussion in the af
ternoon program. The programs 
fea tured addresses, m u sic a I 

speculation, what aboui yeeter- numbe)'s and conferences with 
day's city council meeUng? I state orucers including John Mc

There was one noticeable tea- Caw, new state field secretary, 
Marguerite Keeney, president, and 

Funeral Rite!\ 
lure - the passing of candy. Gertrude Miller, treasurer. 

City Attorney Robert Larson Those who attended from Iowa 

To Bp Hpld For 
Sist(.>,. ill. Barry 

Iowa City business men have 
noticed, more than casually, the 
much-talked-of "recession," and 
they haven't been cheered by it. . 

was the distributor, and all ex- City were Mr. Mehrens, Mr. 
cept City ~lerk Grover Wat~on Lambert, Miss Sunier, Mr. Gee, 
and Councilman John F .. Reilly Margaret Cowgill, Camilla Jones, 
munched the sweets dunng the Adelaide Kadiec, AI, Helen Zel
session. leI', Lora Mahr, Lloyd Siders and 

Watson only had one piece, and Dr. Philip Norman. Funcrnl sct'vice for Sister Mary The bottom hasn't dropped out 
Professor Reilly admitted he was 
"off of sweets." Michael Barry of Merry hospital I of everything, YOllllnderstand, but 

will be in tl1e hospital chapel at some feel it Is at least half-way 
!) o'clock this morning. A re- en route ... 
qu iem mass will be said by hel' What they mean by that, I 
brother, the Rev. F. J. Barry of clon'i know. BuslnellS bas always 
Cosgrove. Burial will be in Mer- managed to get along ..• 

Attorney Larson, arriving from 
a Florida wedding trip, was late 
tor the meeting. He reached 
Iowa City at 12 :30 p.m., brushed 
up, and sat with the council at 
1:30 - a halI-hour late. . . cy hospital cemetery at Daven-

por~. 

Sistel' Mary Michael Barry died 
of pneumonia at 8 a.m. Tucsda)' 
morning. 

Blue Lodge No. 4 To 
Give FirR' Degrees 

Last night, though, they were 
talking of poliCies, which a de
cade ago wuold have been sneer
ed nt. I mean that the govern
ment will take over the railroads. 

That mayor may not be for 
the best. but it may indicate that 
at least one big business can't 
steer around the rocks ... 

So, some expect to see govern

He occupied most of his time 
opening a sheaf at mail, discard
ing this, and putting aside that 
-for answers ... 

"Armored tanks," Chief at 
Staff Malin Craig informed the 
house committee yes t e r day, 
"have lost much 'of thllir terror." 

Thrf'e first degrees will be ments engineering railroads with
conferred tonight at 7:30 in Blue in the next six months .. . 

Well, general, you may lle 
right. But, during the next war, 
if your infantry runs for safety 
when those mechanized dinosaurs 
approach, don't be too surprised. 

lodge No.4, A.F. and A.M., in It will, at least, be an interest
the Masonic temple. Ray V. ing experiment - if it comes to 
Smith, worshipful mastel', will be pass ... Some might even go so 
in charge. far <IS to call it "socialism." 

Following the degree work Titian was 98 when he painted 
lhere will be a social hour and I And, to ohange the 8ullject and his historical canvas, "The Battle 
reCreshments. return to reality - and not mere of Lepanto." 

'Dress Up For Easter 

NEW SPRING 

HA'I,'S 
These new spring hats are 80 
new In shades and shapes tbat 
you will like thcm at flrs& sight. 
New shades In green, blue 
greys, tan as well as grey are 
Included In this great showing 
-the right hat rOI' you is here. 

$3.50 to $8.50 

'In Spring's Newes~, 

Smartest Styles 

from Bremer's 

• VAST SELECTIONS 

• FINEST QUALITY 

• MODERATE PRICES 

Easter is just a few weeks away and why not dress up 
in your new spring outfit for Easter now-styles
patterns - fabrics in new spring merchandise were 
never smarter. Selections were never more complete 
and best of all within every man's budget. We sug
gest you select your new suit and topcoat for Easter 
now at Bremer's and you'll be correctly dressed. 

SUITS 
SZZ50to S6500 

TOPCO:ATS 
.~ ,50 to $50" 

NEW SPRING 

SHIRTS 
New spring shirts -lluch as 
these custom tailored ones will 
make any man'. Iprl~ outfit 
complete to every detail. New 
Ideas by Manba~tan, Kingly, 
Van Heusen certaInly will make 
these sprln, IIhlrts wanted by 
most every man. 

$1.65 to $2.95 

NEW SPRING 

TIES 
New ,pring ties by the 'bOR
unds - every conoel9able new 
style and deslen wID _ke It • 
pleasure to 8el~ • wbole lea
lIOn's lIupply-be lure to lee 
this ,rand showq or Jlew 
spring ties-they are creat! 

$1.00 to ,2.50 

NEW SPRING FASHIONS IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
Every ihlng the boy will need for hIs new Easter outfit Is ready tor you In Bremer', Bon' De
partment New styles-best quallty-modes& cllllt.-Iar,e complete .eledlon IWIII rour kind 
Inspection. 

. . 
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Rev. T. A.nderson 
To Talk Tonight 

The Rev. Theodore W. Aniler
son, president of the Evangelicai 
Mission Covenant C h u r c h of 
America, will speak at a speciai 
service at the Coralville Gospel 
church at 7:45 this evening. 

The public is invited. 

I 

f" l 
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Y oukey Sentenced 
To 30 Days in Jail 

By Judge Curson 

J. C. Youkey, Iowa City, 
charged with resisting an officer, 
was sentenced to 30 days in the 
Johnson county jail by Police 
Judge Burke N. Cal'son yesterday. 
He was unable to PIlY a $100 fine. 

You key became involved in an 
argument at a local gllrage yes
terday morning, and the police 
wel'e called. He resisted the of
licers when arrested, police said. 

A charge against Youkey for 
disturbing the peace has been 
continued. 

Handbill Amendment Receives 
2nd Reading by City Council 
Referrell to Committee D (lltd L Grill 

For COllRifleration, To O/en V"der 
Further Study 

The proposed amendment to 
the city handbill ordinance re
ceil(ed its second reading, nnd was 
then given to the ordinancc com
mittee, the city attorney and the 
mayor for consideration and fur
ther study, by the city council 
yesterday afternoon. 

N PlV M anagelnent 

Th 0 and L "rJII, 10 S. Du
buque Btr et, completely redec
orated in modernistic design, will 
open this morning under the man
agement or Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Fairbank. The property was ror
merly the Iowa grill. 

Ten Iowa Citians, rept'esenting ,Cl'ty WI-II -MaIre printi?g ~irmg and interested d .vic 
• l1o. orgamzations, were at the meetIng 

to discuss the propo ed amend-

The grill Is unique in desilR 
with an eiaborate color scheme. 
The booths 8re don in rose and 
grey, while the linoleum down the 
center at the floor Is light blue 
in color. The walls are cream-lTey 
with stripes ot two shades of r~ 
and blue. The upper part of the 
east lind w st walls arp in blue. 

Final Payment m~r:;~ consensus of opinion was 
.. that the amendment is not objec-To U. S. Court tionable, but thnt the wording is 

too general. In .the front or the buildini is 
the grill, salad and sandwich tobie. 
Their location will quicken serv
ice, according to Fairbank. The 
counler in lront of the grill and 
sandwich board and the service 
counter nre finish d in gray, 
trimmed with shades of rose. In
laid linoleum covers lhe cO'Jnters. 

The ci ty council yesterday au
thorized final payment of court 
costs of the equity suit of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany against the city, to the 
United States district cOllrt, south
eastern district. 

Yesterday's pa~ment, $859, com
pletes the $2,942 litignlion charge. 

Payment of $750 to Attorney 
Wi II J . Hayek for assisting the 
city in the case or the Burns and 
McDonnell Engineering company 
against the city, \Vas alsp author
ized by the council. 

A chair o( aeronautics probably 
will be added to Sydney univer
sity, Australia, on .the advice of a 
British expert. 

The amendment provides thllt 
persons desiring to distribufe 
handbills on Iowa City streets, to 
pedestrians or motorists, must 
file notice of their intention with 
the city cierk at least five days 
before the distribution. 

The distributor would also b 
required to estimatp the number 
of bills to be Ili ven out, and 10 
list which section of town they 
would be lert in. 

Failure to comply would )' -
suIt in a fine of between $1 IltId 
$100, or 30 days in jail. 

The present ordinance allows 
distribution of handbills not to 
exceed nine by 12 inches within 
the business district. There is 
no size restriction in residential 
districts. 

Carrying ou I the modernistic 
d sign are coves below the celUng 
with silhouetted d sl"ns illumi
nated by indirect llghllng. The 
blue background abov the pantry 
she lves is also indirectly lighted. 

Bob Sweeney,. employed for 
three years at the Academy, also 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Pair
bank, will manage the D and L 
grill. Mrs. Fairbank will be In 
charge of th bakery goods and 
menus for private parties. 

an!!. case 
leasure. 

You carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case ... or You 
may prefer the attractive aU-white 
Chesterfield package. In any C\\&e 

you're supplied for a day of rell) 
smoking pleasure. 

Fill your case with Chesterfiet<l& 
••. for that refreshing mildness. 

•• 
that pleasing taste and aroma t~Qt 
so many smokers like. 

Chesler field' s mild ripe robaccos ••• 
home-grown a"d aromallc Turillia 
• • • and pure cigarette paper ar. t"~ 
best i"gredients a cigarelle can have, 

-
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